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BERLIN CHEERED BY REPORTSOF 'CONCILIATORY' NOTE FROM

ENGLAND: CHAMBERLAIN ASSERTS EMPIRE WILL STAND FIRM
.

TexasCrudeFlow To Be
PermittedAgain Friday
HUMBLE
BOOSTS
PRICE

HOUSTON, Aug. 89 CD The
KwiMe company,the nation lar-
gest pHrchaslHg and producing ol!
company,today raised the price of
crude oil to the level paid-i-n Texiu
andNew Mexico before August It
, . The crude price hike was made
retroactive to August 1L

On that date the Humble com-
pany following the leadof Sinclair-Prairie- ,

reducedthe price of crude
: In Texas and New Mexican f leldi

- five to 38 cents a barrel.
TheIlumblo prlcecut preceded

a few days tho shutdown of Texas'
oil wells by the railroad commls--

company,said:

oil

night would

Other

states

Texas

Its

Oil and Reflnlnc-- com-- obstacle In
lias nostcd Its nrlcc "complete

buUetln 180, effective at a, m the City Big Spring half-millio-

August 1L 1939, the aouar rwA waterworits improve--
In effect to lis nrlce project was removeamonaay

"of that evening tne oi

"This Is hi nnnllcation.changes In conditions that have
occurred sinceAug. 11 In the
belief .that, following tho expiration
of shutdownand the resumption
of normal productionsof crude, the
cut prices in effect prior, to oui
August Uadjustmcnt no long- -

er prevail that orderly nroduc--
conservation methods sald

Snnn rptllrn
nmount was follow

atjriricesl the Charles Roeserof ..Fort'

; potHnyWHrteWTf 'prices-wi-ll natur-
ally establish the market re
adjustment of our prices must In-

evitably follow, as we can not con.
tlnuo to more for crude
others paying.

'Trices always subject to
changefrom time to time In

conditions the time."
When the 'Aug. 11 price cut was

made President Wlesssaid approx
imately 600,000 barrels of daily
was being sold below the market

'n and Illinois. This
condition was blamed by the
company for the reduction.
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were seen.111111
cutting

sidy was

'office Tuesdaymorning,M.
adjustment,assistant,reported.

The subsidyapplications,cover-
ing L6 cents, a. pound on the nor-
mal yield timesallotment, may be
expected net .Howard county
cotton producersaround
or about 05 cent
tliTi subsldv year.
Averagenormal for Howard

county is" 137, pounds
and the allotment is siigntiy more
than 65,000 year, Last

created crow

Also Included the sign-u-p

campaign, which
require weeksor

more, the issuance of white
marketing cards the 1039
cotton on new
work sheets, on

measurements
mance the current program.
The number card

those in compliance
federal farm will
least 99.6 cent of the county's

nt lltlln lui than 1.000

of producers
.renevo iraino at

sffice. Instead four trips, to
sign may cleai

the business trip,
put.
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ShutdownExtendedTwo Days; Some
StatesFollow Suit; New Proba-
tion ScheduleWill Be Issued

AUSTIN, Ajkg. 29 Officials five other In the
shutdown bloc studied today whether'to follow, Texas' lead In brief
extension of the production stoppage.

Chairman Lon Smith of the Texas railroad an-
nounced after meeting of the interstate compact commission

Texas wells be Friday morning. This consti
tutes two-da-y extensionof the closing orderedAugust IS after sev-

eral major purchasersslashed Cents per barrel,
state which shut off production entirely or in part- were

Oklahoma, Louisiana, New Mexico, Kansas and Arkansas. Repre-
sentativesfrom those meetingof the Interstate compact
commission their regulatory bodies probably, would meet by Fri-
day. .'.Is the largest producer, it was expected the others
would follow example.

Arkansasalready had beguntermination of but OklO'
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Smith, lifting
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production.

Emperor Hlrohlto' summoned
Gen Nobuyukl Abe (above) to
form a new Japanesecabinet;
"replacing the one which re-

signed as a" .result of the
German-Sovie- t, pac. . ,
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T .
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Aug. (AP) Aug. (AP)
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tain's crisis handedlUrcat Britain again

madeplain Adolf
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heard peace
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which havo,
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'Iron Mike," was.accus-- one and twenty minutes last

ed. bv County Prosecutor night gave the British
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BERLIN, LONDON,
Optimism spread minister Chamberlain
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British ambassador,
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this crisis.
Berlin for tho answer

to the great question peaco or
war Italians also to

Mussolini to step In at
the moment and save
In tho event negotiations be-

tweenthe British governmentand
Adolf Hitler broke down.

telling

llnl been informed the

As reports of and war

Dim nnU-alrra- id

niuuon men
uadorarms, military
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Crisis At A Glance
By The Associated

"Foreign office reports Belgian and
Netherlands monarchs offer negotiate German-Polis- h

quarrel; Franco acceptsoffer.
BERLIN Optimism grows Hitler's reply was said

havo beenflown to. London;unofficial unverified re-
portsheard that Britain was willing to consider"concilia-
tory and far-reachi- ng solution of Polish-Germa- n and Euro-
peanproblems;British foreign office denies details of these
reports.

LONDON Chamberlain tells commons has
again it plain Hitler that Bhe standsby her pledges
oi roiana; assertswnoio British is ready take

stations; Commons adjourns for week.
MOSCOW Soviet delays ratifying nonaggression

with Germany, apparently waitingto seewhether there will
be peaceor war.

WARSAW stands firm against German
amid reportsreich troopswere completing
of Polish frontiers.

ROME Italy to Berlin for developmentsand be-
lieves Mussolini will step in as mediator British-Germa-n

negotiationsbreakdown.

Holland, Belgium
Offer PeaceAid

King: Queen
Would To Mediate Crisis

PARIS, Aug. 29 UP) King .Leopold III, of the Belgiansand Qwest
Wilhelmina The Netherlands'were reportedtoday In quarter
to the French foreign'office to have offered "good offices" for
an effort to mediatethe German-Polis-h crisis.

The monarchs of two powers, thesesources havo mads;.

PolandDenies

'Terrorism'
Aug.

Germans for now series
subversive acts in --this war--
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cd stationat
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Warsaw's morning newspapers
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Germany'sallegationsof mistreat
ment of Germansin mere
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of Poland among
people and to German
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tion was at a virtual standstill.
Atrplano scrvlco continued from

Warsaw to Copenhagen and War--

saw to Budapest,with bookings
the servicehad been doubled

In both directions.
Trench digging went on

hundreds of new volunteers turn-
Ing up spadesand shovels

Reports German troops con-

tinued their "encirclement" of
Poland failed th shako the na
tion's' determination tb resist at
tack.

From official Sources re-
ports German' soldiers occupied
that part Slovakia bordering
on Hungary in the south.
German armed forces were said

to have been concentratednot only
on the Polish northern,westernand
southern frontiers,but on part

tho southeasternfrontier.
Confidence was expressed

Britain would not yield in
An informed source said Music-- 1 solve to defend Poland,

Italian embassyat Berlin early to-- r
day of the contents of the latest I WOITian UlZZed III
British note and had Cliancei- - t xi. ff nrfooanuHIa, n m.nffo with his com-- UU1 JL UUCDOd
menuupon it Baseball Plaver
preparation came in from BROWNWOOD, Aug. 29 Wl
countries, lire went on normally Odessa officers, today questioned
here. I woman tailed here a susnct lnnrkll. '

. ""' the staying of Buford Armstrong,
irontiers ana cut o cum.uu....-- baseball player from
wons, luuy i ..u. that Weat Texas and said she
tiers and normal' andtelephone wouldpr0Dab,y be ken t0 Odessa

-- f ."'jf" for further Investigation.
ua.v u, woman an(, hef hu,bana

Always operatednormally. Food JZLT.S! J
shops had their normal supplieis Unu). th'elr 'JnquI lnto 'the flve.
."r"."u".:.:."-"n.- f month-ol- d case.

Leopold, Wilhelmina
Attempt

J.,t. Jl.r Justiceof the Peace J. B. Crow--
were as DUBy as ever. . , lenUtlvnlw litnntlflnit

However, a ban on civilian auto-- " ' '
Z i a. j. - .V,: to his homo the night of the kllj

" ." ""nirr""' ' " ing. telephonedfor a taxicab, and
T)A.nll. t,Mi.. nMlArA1 TO I VS SW WWW H VVe

serveonly one meat or, fish course " .Z,!.hoTinnini? tnmnrrow. W camp In which was
" r-- Ifm.n .lain 1..t V

blue lights werei"- -"

9U in a few Romestreets, but, most! sU1T A OKKTAINTV
01 tne was muminatoaongui.y,

A and a hau were
but no wore

uaiforms tbiut usualwore seenoh
streets

Mrt at Muse la service were
ssA U, n j.ll txUaKAaJ'V KAJUkrVlfWew! pRB iffsnvT) ssbsbjwwsi J
slFesw 8 ssMiesl sfesjf
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OKLAHOMA Oltf, Aug. IS?

Governor Loon Q. Phillips formally
instructedAttorney GeneralMao
Williamson today ts tiring suit
against the federal, geyernMeat to
block constructionof tfce. m,mjm
DeMeoa, Xmc, da preset.

-

their offers to France, Britain,!
Germany,Italy and Poland,

France was said to havo received
the Belgian and Netherlands com
munications this morning and to.
havo replied with a prompt

Tho proposal of mediation la
searchof apeacefulsettlementof
tho strife between Germany arid
Polandwas reported to have been
advancedduring conversationsat
urusscls lostnight betweenBel- -

'"PARI8M Aug. ''29 W) French
offltniir1' announced tonight
Franco and Britain hAd notified
King Leopold of Belgium that
both nations-- wore willing to ac-
cept ids offer of mediationuvthe'
German-Polis- h crisis.,

glan Premier Hubert 1'Ierlot and
ambassadorsof tho major powers.
Final decisions by Britain and

France whether to attempt to put
the Belgian-Netherlan- offer InU
execution was understood to de
pend on Adolf Hitler's reply to.
Britain.
Prime Minister Chamberlain,ad

dressing the hoiiso of commons to-

day, said this reply would dotermlru
whether the numerousforces work
ing for peace would be put InU
motion.

Chamberlain's statement was
welcomed ln French quarters as
See PEACE AID, Tage 7, Cel. 2

NAZIS' MONEY

NO GOOD UNDER

RATION PLAN
BERLIN, Aug. 29 VP) A hund,i

dollar bill, or 1.000 marks. couM
not buy two sticks jof shaving soap
a dozen handkerchiefs, or thretdrcssoj in Berlin today.

And without a letter, stamped
and sealed by a Nazi authority, tht
richest man ln Berlin couldn't buj
a pair of shoes.

.Many Germans,most of wheat
.are fairly prosperousthese days,
icurneu witn n jolt yesterday
money Is uselesswhen the Reich
decides to clamp down a war-
time rationing system.
A man could buy one. but nod

two, sticks of shavingsoap.But t
even get that one he would, havo
to give up a little ticket whlcki
would not be duplicated for fivit
months.

Any woman, with two dresses
couldn't buy a third.

In a situation approxlmathig
war lime conditions, Nasiauthsr-Itle-s

held, two dressesare ewemh
for a woman.
Many things went wrong yester- -

day asBerlin introduced theration-
Ing system.

The rolls' wuren't delivered.
The milk didn't come until noe
Worried merchants tried to fig-- '.

ure ou( the regulations. They at.
See RATIONS, Page 7, Cel. S

SQUALUS SALVAGING,
WORK CONTINUES ,.

BORTSMf UTH, N. H., Aug.
MP) Undismayed by, thetf fassum.
to boUt the submarinePhtftasssi tot
tho surface as ylanwed, 9ivM)m
called for two, Kioro pgwinnae Way
preparatory to' another hrting.
effort Wednesday.

The poatoos will to attsciMd to
the hew of the KMM xlt MeJs
thruet itseif abes Mm aorta
ths AUtiui yislssrts) ev to
turn to us niiiisji stoee to tt



PACHB TWO

PattersonAnd CappsStarAs BaronsStop Lamest6--5

BAER WIN WOULD "MAKE" HIM

ICSBSSSh'&iSK'- 5
SBSfeQsVeSBSSSSSSSSSSSSf

SSWSB

nere'sa close-u-p of Babe Ritchie's flghtlnc face,the sameface
that Mnxlo liner will confront on the night of Septemberl&at the
Lubbock lair groundswhore tho two will meet In a tenround fight
In which approxlately10,000 Texas fight fans are expectedto wit-
ness. This plctpre was madeIn Rltchie'sralning camp at Dallas.
Ritchie, a former Lubbock High school football star. Is a rugged

with plenty of whistling power on his punchesand It
was only after he had convinced critics by knocking' out Klngflsh
Levlnsky and beating Sandy McDonald that ho was signed for the
Bacr fight. I D. 'Tup" Thomas, Lubbock businessman and

backerof the fight, is 'one of Bltchie's greatest admirers
and firmly believes the West Texas boy will stop Boer and step
Into the fistic spotlight as a leading challenger for Joe Louis'
heavyweightcrown. Over 3,000 of tho $50 ringside tickets have
been sold. Othercheapertickets havenot yet been placedon sale.
Ticket reservationscan be madeat Cunningham& Philips No. One
drug store, Big Spring. Promoters Benny Woodall and Jimmy
Kocnlg haveannouncedthat the supporting card will Include sev-
eral of the best fighters In Texas.

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Making a seriousbid for WT-N- M leaguebattinghonors
la Big Spring'sBilly Cappswhod lastnight rappedout three
baseblows, including his 20th home run of the year, to raise
his season'saverageback to .375.

SweetWilliam is campaigningdesperatelyto overtake
Gordon Nell, the ruggedPampan,who hasbeenhitting well
in the north. Actually he hasto repel the threatof Jonny
Stone, Clovis, as well fight at Nell's mark.

Tonight hegoesup againstNell and companyin Pampa.
The Baronsmove from Pampaafter two gamesto Lamesa
and Midland before returning home Labor Day.

Since the last official averageswere compiled Sunday,
August 20, Capps has rappedout a total of 13 baseblows
in 30 official trips, good for a mark of .433,hastackedfour
points on to his season'smark. Included in that total is
three doubles which makes37 for the semester,and seven

runs batted in. His R.B.I.
total for the year is 99.

Earlv in the seasonwhen
the CoancheKid wasclouting
at a .400 clip, he was saying
he would settle for a .340
mark for the year. It begins
to look like opposing pitchers
would have liked to havecon
ceded that figure.

MitHaad officials nave decided
set to move, the Sept. Z- -i games
with the Barons to Big Spring
wMeh weans that the liegomen
wfeV be rose until labor Day and
their finish in the WT-N- league
staadbigawill have beendefinite--
Iv established by that Unto.

Bamwit Hale's Midland crew is
laveiTe la a fight to the finish
with Bergcr for that fourth place
ie and can'ttake, the chanceof

laehu-- Mr Spring away from

X'bunied for Saturday evening
here had been a "Merchant's
Might" with all local businessmen

ta over tlcuet

Discussedamong local fans Is
ss!gn for a pennant fund for

Wt boys.

putting

Mace the youngsters can expect
te havevery little moneyat the end
ot the seasonand wlU need added
nmniM if they land a place in the
ahsMghne y playoff, a group ot
Ifeal 'fans have arranged to plant
"peaRant fund boxes" in two of the
kei hetto, In which supportert
a show thekvappreclaUon bycon-

MsMtUae toward that end.

- F. Meats I Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

ft BATTERY SERVICE
ZeaHk Carburetors

Magnetos
OH Held IcaUtoa
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Practically unanimous is' the
pinion locally that the team that

Retro has producedla the first base
ball club capableof holding its own
against all competition that ,BIg
Spring has had In years,

Interested la-- remaining In this
vicinity after seasonare several
players of the local squad..Some
have lined up Jobs. Others, have
not.

One of those who would con-
sider all offers is Jodie Marelf,
the Kane's leading "pitcher, who
wants to ro to work instead of
playing pro football this fall.

BaughStarsIn

RedskinTriumph
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 39 UP)

Football fans of this secUon were
satisfied today Sammy Baugh, the
former Texas Christian backfleld
ace, is one of the best passers
hit theseparts in many years.

to

"Sllngln' Sammy" led the Wash
ington Redskinsin a 20 to 7 defeat
of a pickup team of former Pa
cific Coast college starslast night,
completing eightof the 10 passes
he tossed as the professionals
pushed' over two touchdowns in
the second period and another in
the fourth. ,

MACK TO BE BACK
IN HARNESS SOON

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 29 UP)
The weight pf 76 years, two almost
ratal illnesses anda series or dis-
appointing teams hasn'tsquelched
Connie Mack's hopes for "another
winner or two."

He receivedreporters and photo-
graphersat his home, yesterdayfor
the first time sincea recurring gall
bladder aliment smote him two
months ago and announced:

"The doo says I'm good for many
more years. I've got plenty of
time to produceanother winner or
two." He expects to return to
Bhlbe Park Jn a week or two.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

phonem
SH E. 4lii 84vm

EDDIE MORGAN MAY NOT PLAY IN C-- C TOURNAMENT

All-Sta- rs Seek,3rd
Win In ClashWith
Pro Grid Champs

Davey O'Brien To
OpenAt Quarter
In Chi Battle

CHICAGO, Aug;. 29 UP) Seventy
college football greats of 1938 will
get another fling at gridiron glory
tomorrow night In Soldier Field
against the beat that professional
football has to offer.

Tho opponentof the all-sta- the
New York Giants, national pre
league champion, represent more
experience, bulk and football sense
man ine couegiansever raced on a
college field.

The game Is the sixth annual be-
tween the college squad and the
championsof the pro circuit. Since
1934, the' pros have won one, the
all-sta-rs two. The other two ended
in ties.

Notre Dame's Elmer Layden
head coach of the all-star-s, feelf
pretty good about their chancesof
taking & third decision from the
pros.

The all-sta- starting lineup
Earl Brown, Notre Dameand Bow-.- 1w i . . ,rs H .ucu TTyuit, xenncssee, enas;xioc
Hoak--, Indiana and Joe Mlhal, Pur
due, tackles; Ralph Helkklnen
Michigan and Francis Twedell,
Minnesota, guards; Charles Brock
Nebraska, center; Davey O'Brien,
Texas Christian, quarterback; Bob
MacLeod, Dartmouth, and Marshall
Goldberg, Pittsburgh, halfbacks
and Howard Weiss, Wisconsin, full

Coach Steve Owen has not an-
nouncedthe starting lineup of the
Ulants.

Most of the 80,000 seats in the
stadium already have beensold.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BUIETZ
NEW TORK. Aug. 29 UP) Tht

Casper, Wyo., white hope heavy
weight tournament was won by
JesseOwens a negro....The New
Tork sheetsare blasUngTony Ga
lento lor Drutally beating up one
of his sparring partners at Sunday!
session...,Byron Nelson, the open
hamp, is busy designing new goll

clubs for the Dayton concernwhich
angels him....And Betty Jameson
the new women's golf queen, ii
around town trying to catch on at

dressdesigner.

The people speak.
Wlffy Giovanni, Lake Charles,

La.: "About the only creature
that sleepssoundly around Louis
iana thesenights Is L. S. U.'s ti-
ger mascotMike.... He's already
behind bars and carries hisown
stripes with him."

At the Wightman cup matches
an autograph hunter asked Helen
Wills Moody If she was a tennle
player....Ouch!....New Tork PosI
says Freddy Fitzsimmons will get

coaching Job with the Dodgerc
next year, with BUI Kllllfer draw-
ing a scouting assignment

The guy who've beencarrying
the torch for Ted Williams asthe
best American Leagueare begin-
ning to wonder if they caaprove,
same, what with Charlie Keller
going like blue blazes....The
referee in Henry Armstrong's
forthcoming fight picture will be
named "Donovan."

Today's guest star:
Charley Landolf, New CasUe

(Pa.) News: "Sportsman'sPark.St
Louis, la the only major league
park equipped with a shoe shine
stand....After watching the
Browns you can return home and
have something to show for the
afternoon."

TYLER GAINS 6TH
VICTORY IN ROW
Dy the AssociatedPress

GeorgeKovach was the hero at
Tyler today. He bit a home run
with two down in the tenth inning
and scored Carl Flore ahead of
him to give Tyler's East Texat
League Trojans a 9--8 victory ovei
Texarkana.

It was the sixth straight win
the tenth In eleven 'starts fo:
Tyler--

Marshall's eighth-innin- g, five-ru- n

assault downed Longvlew, 6--2; Cot
ton Patrick's homer in the eighth
gave Jacksonville a 3--2 decision
over Kllgore; and Grover .Miller's
5--hlt pitching led Palestine to
6--2 victory over Henderson.

McQcheo sofbto.ll
team, beaten lost week In a

game of the state TAAF
softball tournament at Austin, to
Son Angelo this weekend a

Invitational tourna-
ment is to be staged..

Team? nave already ac
cepted invitation to compete for
the championship are Big

Jtaen,juoia ana merung
A handsome22-in- trophy ii to

be Awarded the grand winner with

WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING D HERALD TUfeSDAY, AUGUST 39,

OIHslUMlUO. .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amarlllo 8, "Borger 7.
Midland 5-- Lubbock 4--7.

Pampa 16, Clovis" 6.
Bid SPRING 6, LAMESA C

League
Houston 7, City B.
Bhreveport 16, Tulsa 4.
.Dallas 9, Beaumont 6.
Fort Worth 7, San.Antonio

National League
New York 3, Cincinnati L
Boston 10, St Louis 5.

6, Philadelphia 3.
(Only gaesscheduled).

League
New Tork 18, Detroit Z

B, Philadelphia 4.
Boston 6, 5.
St Louis 12, Washington 2.

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League

THE AIuY I'M

Oklahoma

Chicago

American

Chicago
Cleveland

Team W.
Lubbock .... ..... 41
Pampa 35
BIG SPPJNG .... 34
Midland 32
Borger 30

25
Lamesa 23
Amarlllo 21

League
Team W.

Houston 89
Dallas 82
San Antonio .... 81

Worth 78
Shreveport 77
Tulsa 72
Beaumont 58
Oklahoma City ' . . 50

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati . 73
St Louis 68
Chicago" 68
Brooklyn 62
New Tork 59
Plttsbrgh 53
Boston 48
Philadelphia ..... 38

American League
Team W.

New Tork 87
Boston 73
Cleveland 65
Chicago 67
Detroit 62
Washington 62
Philadelphia 41
St Louis 37

TODAY'S GAMES
WT-N- M League

L.
20
25
27
28
31
33
39
38

L.
69
67
68
69
72
75
91
92

L.
45
50
55
58
58
63
67
77

L.
34
46
55
67
68
71
79
85

Midland at Borger.
BIG SPRING AT PAMPA.
Lubbock at Amarlllo.
Lamesaat Clovis.

Texas League
Beaumont at Dallas.
Shreveport at
Houston at Oklahoa City.

Antonio at Fort Worth.

Southern Association
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at New York.
St Louis at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

American League
New Tork at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland.'
Washington at St Louis.
Philadelphia.at Chicago.

ToddWatched
In Amateur
Qualifying

DALLAS, Aug. 29 Rangy
Harry Todd of Dallas, theWestern
Amateur champion recent
winner of Lakewood
tion, was loud noise in a field
of 26 players who teed off hero to
day for le sectional quali
fying round of National Ama-
teur championship".

Todd, yesterday at Brook
a practice In

70. One shot higher was Collins
Gaines, Jr., of Texarkana.

Reynolds Smith of Dallas,
mer Walker Cup player, ' was
around in 72, while Hack Wllllford
oi Antonio; Schumacher,
Dallas; Morris Norton of Wichita
Falls and McClure of Shreve
port, fired 74'.

were open.

McGEHEE TEAM MAY COMPETE

IN SAN ANGELO TOURNAMENT
DagoHerr madeplansto his medals going to 15 members

Super Service
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of "championship team.
neroup be 'given 15 sliver
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team be given individual tie
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Drawings firt round game
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Thursday evening finale
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SainTeamIs

Reshuffled
ForDuels

TenPlayersTo Sco
Action In Friday
Trophy Play

A weekend mishap may
keep EddioMorgan from par
ticipating in tho jHall & Ben
nett trophy matches Friday
at the country club golf
coursebut SammySaint cap
tain of the local forces, can
bank oh a powerful lineup to
shoot against Bob Parmer's
"invading" team.;

Morgan, who lives, in.Odessabut
whq by special designation playr
yearly with the Big Bpring team
was' bruised about the left . arm
when amotorcycleon which he wat
riding skidded and overturned. He
suffered & possible' sprain.

Sain Monday lined up his team
without inserting. Morgan but will
make a aubs'UtuUon if the Odeasan
is pronouncedfit to play.

For the.setten foursome matches
Doug Jonesanr Obie Bristow, Shir-
ley Bobbins and Jake.Morgan, Guy
Ralney and W. W. Barker and
Frank Morgan and Jim Brigham
wiu pair as teams.

For afternoon individual matcher
Jones, Bristow, Ralney, Jake Mor
gan, Bobbins, Barker and D. P
Watt will play along with Sain.

Seek Bevengo

The locals wlU be seeking tc
avengea defeat suffered by a team
skipperedby Shirley Bobbins when
the matcheswere first started last
year. The winning pilot was Jocj
Dick Slaughter, Lubbock.

Farmer, who resides in Odessa,
will bring a powerful team lntc
town. Included In his Uneup are
Morgan Neill, Wiley Hill, Bill
Shaffer, Frank Johnson, Frank
Stasey, Bill Roden and O. E
Broome.

Bobbins, managerof i the country
club, optimistically looked forward
toward a prominent field for the
Sept 2-- 4 tournament

Regular qualifying day Is Satur-
day' but players may employ any
day this week to post their scores.
Bob BatUe, Colorado City, Is love
among early qualifiers thus far,
having shot an evenpar 71 Sunday

Burford 'Encircled
By "Government
With Warrants

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 29 UP)

The federal government has com
pleted its "encirclement" of Free
man W. Burtord, wealthy Dallas
independent oil operator indicted
with former Governor Richard W.
Leche and SeymourWeiss on "hot
oil" charges, Assistant United
States Attorney-Gener- O. John
RoKKe said today.

Rogge, in charge of the federal
investigations into political corrup
tion in Louisiana, said fugitive
warrants and photographsof Bur--
ford had been forwarded to six
federal districts surrounding the
Dallas district

Federal Judge T. W. Davidsonat
a habeascorpus hearing at Dallas
refused to allow the removal of
Burford to New Orleans for trial.
Rogge said he considered Burford

fugitive from' jusuce in every
other federal district

"We'll have Burford before the
time arrives to try Leche and
Weiss," Rogge said.

Assistant United 8tates Attorney
Robert Welnsteln .handling the
hot oil" end of the federal probes,

has forwarded the warrants and
photographsof Burford to federal
auinoruies at xuua, tsnreveport,
Fort Worth, San Antonio, Houston
and Beaumont

Meanwhile, the federal grand
jury which already has Indicted
numerouspoliticians and others in
the current "scandal" inquiries,
was reconvenedtoday in special
session.

StreamlinedForce
Attacks 'Enemy'

SAN ANTONIO, Aug.-- 29 UPh--
Operatlng as a unit of a hypotheti
cal "first army," the streamlined
provisional second, division .today
was ordered to make a flank at
tack against a powerful Blue en-
emy concentration In the Leon
Springs war games.

Marching in three column, the
division moved to the southwestte
protect the left flank ot the Brown
army and attack the flank of the
enemy forces, . ,

The Brown army was holding
defensive'position extending north
east and southwest across the
reservaUonwith the blue" army 'at
tacking from the northwest Brown
reconnaissance reported heavy
Blue concentrationsIS miles to the
northwest Before starting its
flank movement the division wot
subjected to heavy aurcks by
tanlis ana mechanizedBlue force
and raids by enemyaircraft.

The "battle" was one of the clos
ing tests of the army's new dlvl- -

slenal eel-u-p that provides a fast--

moving force of 7857 officer and
enlisted men at peace strength',
armed with modern high-power-

weapons.
The division will complete lt

progratn with a review on Mac--
Arthur field Frltf- i-

Keller Is Threat
To Williams For
R

i
ookie' Honors

3abby Harnett
ies Schalk's

;jGameRecord
By; SID FEDER ;
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

This is a piece about an old guy
and'a bunch of young guys-- or age
Derore beauty,in pne act

The youngstersare on the prowl
In tho big leaguesthese'd'ays--th-e

rookies who have produced--'are' a
cinch' ttf stick, fellows like' Charley
Keller and Ted'Wllliams, Rip Rus--
senf-an- Merrill May. Sometimes
tho vounirstera look 'rinvm run.
desccndinglyon the old guys,1 bit

yesterday.

there's, one;
have a way
to go to 'catch.

He's tlie pe'ren--n

1 a 1 laughing
boy of baseball,
garrulous Gabby
Harnett Gabby
hasn't much
longer to go in
harness. He's
storing 40 In the
eye, and
been doing his

ChiriMir.ii.. cnore me
for the Chi

cago Cubs these last 17 years. But
yesterday he passedanother mile
stone that put his namein the rec
ord books again.

they
long

has

Deninu

The game was just a Monday
outing against the Phillies, which
the Cubs figured to win. They did,

3. But Gabby bad on the mask
and the pads and the big mitt
That was the 1,721st or 1,722nd
game Gabby had beenla.

Ray Schalk, the old White Sox
workhorse has an all-tim-e record
of 1,721 games from 1B12 through
1928. UnUl official figures are
checked,it won't be decidedwheth
er Gabby equalled Ray's record or
broke It

plate

So the rookies can tip the hatto
the laughing boy this morning.

At the moment, their big argu
ment seemsto be fighUng it out
for the crown of the year's fresh
man. A month or so ago, it looked
like Williams, the Boston Red Sox
socker. who leads both leagues in
driving In runs, and who won an
other ball game yesterdaywith an
elght-lnnln-g homer that beat
Cleveland Indians, 6--

But now Charley Keller is put
ting in his bid. Charley go a kite
start with the Yankees, nut is cat-
ting .356. Yesterdayhe collecteda

homer and a brace of singles as
the Yankees slaughtered the De
troit Tigers, 18-- Z Charley wasn''
the biggest noise, however, since
Joe DIMaggio whacked a homer
with the basesloaded and another
with two aboard.

Rip RusseU is another standout
freshman. He bangedout his.sev
enth four-bagg- er for tho Cubs yes-
terday. Then there's Gene Thomp
son, a valuable help to the Clncln-
naU Reds' hurling department
despite the tough one he lost yes-
terday when the New York Giants
clicked, 3--1.

This setback didn't take any
thing from the, Reds' five-ga-

NaUonal league lead, however, for
tho second place Cardinals were
stymied by the rawest of the rook-
ies, Al Moran, who madehis debut
with the Boston Bees a 10-- 6

pitching triumph.
Bill Trotter, still a youngster,al

though not exacUy a newcomer,
tossed a four-hitt- er which paced
the St Louis Browns to a 12--2 de
cision over Washington. The Chi
cago White Sox shoved over
ninth-innin- g run. to nip tho Ath
letics, 5--4 under the s.

The Dodgers and Pirates took
the day off.

ORIGINAL FOR THE
CHARACTER, 'OLD
MAN TEXAS', DIES

LANCASTER, Aug. 29 UP) Fu
neral services were held today
for J, A. (Uncle Jimmy) Boyd,

original for John Knott's
"Old Man Texas" cartoons in the
Dallas .Horning News.

Thirty-fiv- e year ago Boyd
stopped one day to chat with
friend. Knott standing nearby,
quietly sketched his head and big
mustache and a few days later
"Old Man Texas" made his debut
In the paper.

NEW YORK, Aug. 29 UP) Ten
golfers, four of them invaders
from other countries, can sit back
and haye a quiet laugh today, hit
practically every other ranking
amateur has to buckle down to
bard work.

Those ten "were granted exemp
tion from sectional qualifying tests
for tho 43rd United States Golf

amateur championship
which takes place today In 28 loca
tions. The other-16- Who will start
in the big tournament near Chi-
cago Sept 11 must win their way
through' today preliminaries.

Since .the amateur this .year
drew 831 entries,,fourth largestto-

tal In tournament history, If
bound to be , tough job. Approxi--

MissionsAre

OvertakenIn
TexasFight
By the AssociatedPress

The Dallas Rebels, are sitting in

second place in the Texas League
again. They broke their tie foi

that spot last night by. downing

Beaumontwhile San-Anton-io drop-

ped a decision to Fort Worth's Cats.

The RebelsBhellcd Hal Manderr
from the mound with seven runt
In the fourth Inning and took their
second straight from Beaumont 9
to o.

The Missions rallied for four
runs in the ninth but lost 7 to 0.

The leading .Houston Buffs
trounced tho Oklahoma City In-

dians, 7 to 5.
The Tulsa Oilers used four pitch

ers but Shreveport downed them,
10 to 4.

Dies Committee
Collects Data
For Report

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP)
The Dies committee, collecting In
formation for a preliminary report
to congress,consulted federalagen
cies today about possible action
against organizations describedby
Chairman-- Dies (D-Te- x) as

The committeedirected:
1. That the Income tax" record of

William Dudley Pelley, chief ot tho
Silver Shirts, be given to the Inter
nal RevenueBureau for scrutiny.

2. That committee counsel ascer
tain whether leaders of the Ger

an Bund, Silver Shirts,
and other groups accused by Dies
of being "foreign propagandists"
might be prosecutedunder a law
requiring registration of foreign
agents. ,

From an investigator with 150
pounds of records, tho committee
received testimony yesterday' that'
Pelley shipped- three and a halt
tons from his Asheville publishing
housein IB months.

Robert M. Barker, the investiga
tor, said income from Pelley's en
terprises, as shown by bank de
posits In Washington and Ashe
ville and In post office records, to
taled more than $174,000 from 1931
through June, 193(.

Barker asserted Pelley paid
$21626 In --income taxes for him-
self, his wife and Pelley Publishers
for 1934-3-

War Department
RemainsSilent On
t)am Controversy .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP)
War department engineers
maintaining a strict silence on Gov.
Leon C. Phillips' position on the
Denlson dam project pending re-
ceipt of a letter the governor is
said have written to Secretary
woodrlng and a conference
nection with it

are

to.
in. con

The Oklahoma governor was re-
ported to have prepareda letter te
the secretary declaring that Okla-
homa denies Wood ring's authority
to construct any part of the prot-
est on Oklahoma soil. He told
newsmenIf the secretarydisregard
ed the warning he would tile suit
In federal courts to halt work and
hinted there was a possibility the
national guard could be used.

When and if Phillips' lettei
reachestho war departmentWood-rin-

is expectedto call army end-
neer chiefs Into consultation. With
the project authorized by congrest
and with a majority of Texas and
Oklahomacongressmenfavoring it,
some sourcesnere oeueve the wai
department will not agree tc
abandonthe project

One engineer said he did not
know Just what Woodrlng'a vlewi
were,, but he was certain when the
letter arrived it would be given
prompt attention.

ONE OF LARGEST FIELDS TO
TRY FORU.S. AMATEUR SLOTS

mately four ot five entries will be
eliminated in' these qualify
ing rounds.

Of the picked ten, seven are for-
mer champions Defending Tltle- -
noiaer Willie Turnesa of New
Tork; Johnny Goodman of Omaha,
1037 winner; Johnny Fischer of
Cincinnati, .1936: Ross Somervllle
of London, Ont, 1032: Jess Sweet--
ser, ifow York, 1B22; Chick Evans,
Chicago, 1916 and 1020, and Fran
cis Oujmet. Boston, 1911 and 1931
The others ere John Langlcy, 1936
British: r Cup, pjuyer; Percy
Clifford, Mexico's champion, and a
B. Roberts,.former Welsh amateur
champion,

ReynoldsBmtlh is one of 26
for sin berths at Dallas.

NeedhamGives

Up Walk With
BasesLoaded

Locals Move To Rokl
SeekingTo Clinck
Playoff Berth

By HANK HART
A ninth inning walk to Van

Marshall witti the basesload-
ed gave thd Big Spring Sar--
ons a 6--5 victory over tne La--
mesa Loboes here Monday
evening beforea crowd of 1,-5- 00

fans,1enabling the Rego--
men to sweep their short se
ries from the invaders andv
move to the road with a good
chance to - sew up their
Shauehnessvnlavoff berth in
their series,"with the Pampa
Oilers.

The thrilling battlo marked the
second victory of Pat Patterson,a
rangy righthander who, in injuring
a finger on his (throwing hand bc-fo- ro

game time,, lost some of his
cffeetlvenes but who supplied
enoughbat work on the side to out.
shine the two Lamesa slab work-
ers, Lefty 'Mlllspaugh and Troy
Needham.

Patterson supplied a two run
double in the fourth heat that kept
the Barons In the ball gomebesides
throwing sevenhit ball at the op-
position. Ho cut down 10 ot the
Loboes on strikes, Including Ossle
Bates on thrco occasions.

Tho Lamesansput together two
bases on balls with three ' base
blows to chasefour runs across
in the third round bat they could
do little thereafter with Patter-
son's dlpsy-doodl- e tosses.A sixth
inning single by Happy Spangler
scoring Bob Wooten from tne
mlddlo sack gavethem their only
other run. x

Krror Set Stage
An error by the usually reliable

Wooten on a low toss by Needham
who had taken Pat Stascy'sground
ball signaled the Baron outbreak
In the ninth. Billy Capps followed

iui u uiio single inai aispaxcnea
Stasey to second base from where
he moved to the next terminal and
Needham slipped a gratis pass to
Tex Walton. The Lamesa fllngerJ
worked the count to "three-two-" on
Marshall but the tell-ta- le pitch was
wide and Staseycame home.

Capps,.now hi a desperatecam-
paign to overhaul Pampa's Gor-
don NeU in' the race for tho
league's individual batting hon-
ors, rapped out three base,blows
In five attempts to enhance his
bid. Ills mightiest wallop was.a
350-fo- home run over the left
field wall in the fifth round and
marked tho exit of the Loboes
storting hurler, Lefty Milispaugh.
The blow came with Don Wollra
on the paths and sentBig Spring
back into the lead.
Bobby Decker had civen the

Barons their first, run in tho initial
heatwhen ho tripled .and stepped to
we tusn on miracle lvoyd's hopper,
to first

In Third Place
The team found itself todav rest

ing in third placo only J. 1--2 games
In front ot Midland which blasted
Lubbock in a pair of games but
four games in front' of fifth nlace
Borger Which lost to Amarlllo In' an
overtime cattle.

Borger makes one last nttempt
to step Into the charmed circle of
the first division- - by meeting Mid-
land tonight and Wedncsdav in
Borger.

Jodie Marek goes seeking his
23rd victory and a new league
record when ho takes the --mound
for the Barons in Pampa. The.
Regomen also meet Pampa Wed-- '
nesday evening, then move to La-
mesafor two games before Invad- -
lng Midland. '

Lamesa ABRHPOA
Spangler, 3b 8 12 11uiacKDurn, rf ........ 4 110Watson,2b .,. 6 0 0 2
Fullenwlder, m 4 0-- 2 2
Haney, If 4 1 o 1

Wbald .s 8

Wooten, lb 8 10 6
Bates, a 4 0 0 8
Milispaugh, p x i ' 1
Needham,p 2 0 '10'

Totals , 33 5
Big Spring AB R II POA '"er, 20 0 1 1 '5 1

"jya, id 2 0
Wolln, bs , s 1Stasey, rf 5 1
Capps, 8b 5 2
Walton, m 3 x
Marshall, If ......... 4 0
Berndt, o ,,8 0
Patterson,p .'i 0

Totals
x None

scored.

2- - 2
1-- 3

1 10
2 2

.84 6 10?7 7
out when winning run

Lamesa ...,, 004 001 000--5,Big Spring-- ..........100220 001 C
Errors Blackburn,, Wooten; two

base hits, Blackburn, Archibald:
three base hit Decker; home' run,vCapps; runs batted irf, Fullenwlder
2, Archibald 2, Spangler,Loyd, Pat-terson 2, Capps 2, Marshall; left on
bases, Lamesa 11, Big Spring 13;
earned runs, Lamesa 0, Big Bpring
6; double play, Wolln (to Decker toLoyd; stolen bases,Spangler,Deck-e-r;

Bacriflce, Loyd; struck out byMilispaugh 2, by Needham byPatterson 10; bases on balls, offMilispaugh 8, off Needham 8, offPatterson 9; pitcher, statistics.Milispaugh, e run and 8 hits in4 1--8 Innings; losing pitcher, Need-
ham; umpires,Etheridge and Petti-Bre-

time, 2:43.

WILSON PACKS COO.
LOS ANGELES, A"fig, 28 (fo

Jackie WJJson. the Clevela ntero, gunning for a Ughtwelsbt tl" S with Lou meet,
Eddie Cool, PhUadelohU
over the route toIit
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Officers Are
Selected
Baptist WMU

Mexican; Student At
Seminary Heard
Oh Program

W. M., U. of the First Baptist
enurch held a regularmeetingMon-eda-y

afternoon In the church."New
officers were elected for the next
session, Mrs. EVank Boyle, 'presl
dent: Mrs. Horace Reagan', record'
tag'secretary,and Mrs. Inez Lewis,
treasury.

Thd Lucille Reagan'circle, was In
charge with Mrs. ES. T. Bewell as
leader and 'Mrs. O'Brien wq'otiose

, as'hor topic,-- ', The" Elver. Enlarging
'CKlzenry" of the kln$dom.rt "Mrs.
'Sowell' made a short. talli; about
"C'arryinf Out's Great &$mlsslon
in Jhe"Ortnt." Others on' the pro-.gra-

were' lirs. "Carl v McDonald,
;Mrr'Roy'Aas;and;.XrtH6tS
Reagan who Introduceda Mexican
studentof the Somlnary In EH Paso,
,4?ablo Flpres, .who spoka, on ).he
sixth chapterof lsafah andwork tie
has been doing. In El Paso. Also
there wore business reports from
Mrs. W. Hendricks andMrs. K. $.
Beckett. '

Those present were Mrs. Or E.
Lancaster,Mrs. ThebAndrews, Tdrs.
,,W J. Alexander. Mrs. . Chester
O'Brien, Mrs, Frank'"fcoyle, "Mrs.l- -

HoracoReagan,Mrs. u, c. Maupin,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. E. T.
Bowell, Mrs. Carl McDonald, ,'Mni
B.' G. Merrltt,)Urs. Roy Odom, Mrs.
IB. E. ByantMrsInezLewis, Mrs
,B. Reagan,Mrs. W. B, Younger,
Mrs. J. A. Boykln, . Mrs. C, C.
JCoffec, Mrs. W. Hendricks, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, .Mrsi j. F. Laney,
Mrs. Cora Holmes and Mrs. Tom
Cantrell

Beauty Program
Slated Friday
At theSettles

Hair Style Revue To
Be feature Of
Observance

Tho local beauty shops, organized
Recently as tho Lone Star Beautlcl
uns, will sponsor a "beatuy week"
nns. will sponsor a "beauty Week
bf Saturday, Sept 2, as was the
original date, There win do a nait

' style revue on the Settles hotel
mezzanine' floorat 7:45 Friday ve--

nine when approximately.ono nun--
idrcd models will show a variety of
;tlib 'latest 'fall hair styles "for eve
ning, afternoon and sport dross.
' There will be one or more ropre?
'Bcntatlvcsfrom soveralWestTexas
towns. Miss Roberta Lee Hanson,
idauirhter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hanson, will represent Big Spring.

'.Other towns represented will be
Seagraves,Lamesa,Lubbock, Stan--
ion, Midland, Colorado, Swoet--
4water. The "queens" from each
Itown will "be introduced and a dls-trl-

queen chosen. Prizes will be
, awarded in three places. A dance
in. the- Settles ballroom will follow
.the revue.

..'Registration for out of town
beauty shops will begin at 8 p. m.
Friday, at the Settles.

NAZIS ON A DIET?.
. BERLIN, Aug. 29 UP) Adolf
Hitler, in keeping with his govern
ment's emergency measures, has
put himself and the staff of his
Kllholmstrasso chancellery on
strict one-cour- meal basis.

Men In close touch with tho chan-
cellery said the fuehrer Instructed

i bis cook to strike soup and dessert
from bill of fare for the time being.

MEETING DELATED
. The Business and Professional

Women's Circle, of the First Pres
byterian church will not have their
fifth Wednesdaynight social this
(Week. It has been put off until

arjy fall.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono803

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

fl. 0, DUNHAM, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light riant
Mngnetoe. Armatures,' Motors,

Rewinding, Pushing and
BeartOftSm E. Third Telephone88

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AMD REST 1) KM VICKY

11 Delivery

Qju&utiu Jo fa 9rL SioisL JojUl, (pogjzcuit

njHpf! vjflB 'fljp B
'

'

--.. Tfil-- nt 4tin A rmk nrma which
held Saturday, October 7, at the State.fair of Texas.,From left tar right are Miss Ruth Gordon; queenof
Texas.A. & M. College! Miss PeggyPlnkney of queen of the South Plains Dairy Show at Plain--
new, and Miss Sarah of queen of the National Tomato Show and Festival.

All three queens named m the are by the Chambersof Commerce of their
towns. :r

Freeman
CrockerAre

Circle Hostesses
The Young Women's Circle of the

First Methodist church me In the
home, of Mrs, B. E. Freeman with
Mrs. H." V. Crocker .acting as

Mrs. J. O. Haymes was
tho study leader and study was

oh 'the book, "Radiant
Heart." Mrs Freemanwas select
ed to the society in Abi-

lene at the Llfo Retreat
to be held at McMurry collegefrom
Tuesdayuntil Friday.

Therewas one new member lira.
W. P. Sullivan. Other memberson
tho program were Mrs. FosterGay,
Mrs. Glen Hancock, Mrs. A. J. But
ler, Mrs. Garner Mrs
Freemanand Mrs. E. a. McDowell.
Others attending were Mrs, Harold
Parks, Mrs. H. M. McLloyd and
Mrs. R. L. Frltchett.

There will be no, meeting next
Monday.

To Open
Studio

has beenmadebj
Mary Ruth Dlltz, Big Spring girl
who has achieved suc-
cess In dancing, that sho will re
turn here on 4 to re
open her dancestudio. Miss Dlltz
has taught here for several years.
She will announcethe opening date
later.

Miss Dlltz has spent the summer
studying and in the
chorus of the Casa Manana revue
at Fort Worth. She went to Tulsa,
Okla., early In the summer, tc
study for five weeks In the Beuch- -

uoitzmore scnooi oi aance, men
went to Fort Worth to join the
Casa Manana cast She also ap
pearedin last year's CasaManana
show.

The Fort Worth show closesSep
tember 4, and Miss Diltz planned
to return hero to make
plans for tho season'sclasses.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Oma 1ms returned
from a woek's vacation in Santa
Fe and Red River, N. M. She was

by friends from Lub--

Mrs. Kay Shawhas as gueststills
week Mr. Shaw's mother, Mrs. T.
w. tsnaw oi tsuipnur springs, ano
his brother, W. H. Shaw, and fam
ily of Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Selvln Allen of
Amarlllo and son, Cullen, and Mr,
and Mrs. W. A. Morgan of SanAn
gelo are visiting their mother, Mrs,
B, C. Morgan, and sister,Mrs. M. E.
Anderson.

Mrs. O. A. DIcGann and son,
George Albert, have returned home

U from Eagle Nest Lake, N. M., and
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. William
and Mrs. M. Wiesen have as their
guestsMr. and Mrs. J, T. Frascona
and son, Billy: daughter, Roberta
Ann; and Mrs. Anna Wade, sister
of Mrs. andMrs. WlcffSn,
of Los Angeles. Mrs.
and Mrs. Wiesenhad not seenthen
sliter for fifteen years. She left
Big Spring twenty years ago and
will be as the former
Anna Peters. Mrs, 'Frascona is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

The visitors' will spend the
day with Mrs, Henry Lauder of
Stanton and Mrs, 'Ike Peters.

.Mr, and Mrs. Everltt Witt of
Penwell announce tho birth of an
eight pound girl born Tuesday
morning. Mrs. Witt and baby are
in the home of her mother at 309
Lancaster,and bothare doing fine.

ENGINEERED
RINGS

Correctly Installed by Factory
Approved Methods

GIVE TOD BETTER
MOTOR
AT NO EXTRA COST

WhereverCorrect Motor
Is Dose

CHARLfE F
AUTO

M E. M m.

i ., t
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We$letf Memorial
SocietyMeets In ,

'

Ji B. King Home .

The Welev Memorial Missionary
society or tne. iioinoaisi unurcn
met witn Mrs. J. a. kiq; uonaay
in. her home, The devotional was
lea by Mrs. L'ecu xsaDors.

Those present were Mrs. Jonn
IC. Wtilttaker; Mrs; Ansll Lynn,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. vera
Bumgarner, Mrs. Fred E. Gadbols,
Mrs. Paul Fuqua, Mrsi Nova Lynn
Campbell, Mrs. H, Drake, and Mrs.
J. B. King. Jj

West Side WMU In
Meeting At Church

Tho W. M. U. of the West Side
Baptist Church met Monday in the
church. There was an openingsong
followed by a prayer. The study
consistedof two chapters of John.
The next meetingthe memberswill
bring their quilting blocks and
match them together.
' Those present were Mrs. Mabel

Kirkland, Mrs. Perry Burleson,
Mrs. Leslie Hull, Mrs. Ina Galle,
Mrs. Ima Byers, and Mrs. Ruby
Murphy.

KawanaSmith Given
A Farewell Party--

Miss Mickey Gordon gave a fare
well party for Miss Kawana Smith
in tho homo of Mrs. Bob Satter--
whlto Monday night. Miss Smith la
leaving for businessschool in Fort
Worth.

Guests were entertained with
bingo and various games on the
lawn. Afterwards they were served
watermelonas arefreshment.

Guests were Ruth Jane Thomp
son, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Sarah La--
mun, FrancesTingle, Frankie Mar-
tin, OdeneSewell, Mauryno Schultz,
Caroline Smith, Stella Robinson,
Opal Chapman,Lorraine Crenshaw,
Maurine Rowe, and Mrs. Fred

Those sendinggifts were Mrs. W.
Satterwhite and Faye Runyan.

Shower Given For
Mrs. Allen, Who
s Moving Away
Tho Matineeclub met in the home

of Mrs. J. T. Allen Monday and
the memberssurprised the hostess
with a farewell shower. Mrs. Al
len is moving to Fort Worth next
week.

After bridge games watermelon
was served to Mrs. E.- - C. Boatlor,
Mrs. O. A. Badwlck, Mrs. Joe Clere,
who won high score, Mrs. Leon
Smith, Mrs. Hershel Summerlln,
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs, Her
shel Petty, who won second, Mrs,
Tom Connelly, Mrs. Byron House--
wrlght, Mrs. George Tilllnghost
and two .guests, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
who won guest high, and Mrs. Jack
Johnsonwho won guest bingo,

L. N. Million Honored
With BridgeParty
On His Birthday

Mrs. L. N. Million surprised hei
husband Sunday night with
birthday bridge party. There wore
four tables of bridge and pastel
shades were carried out in the
color scheme.

She serveda dutch lunch to Mr
and. Mrs. Ed Allen, Mr, and Mrs.
Earl Corder, who won second high
score,Mr and Mrs, Frank Plerson,
who,won high, Mr. and Mrs. Clap
ence .Wuarner,' who blngoed, Mr.
and .Mrs. Cat Mercer, Mrs, Henry
Ilpllinger, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ber- -

man, Mr, and Mrs. D, L. Reynold,
who won low prize.

Wortk

TeYfHi

wm person.

Reid
Is To
Leon

Nuptial Rites Said
By Rev. Ganiett In
His Home Here

A double ring ceremony was per.
formed Saturday evening by Rev.
W. S. Garnett, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church, In
his home, to unite in marriage Miss
Mildred Reid, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs'. H.' Al Reid of Coahoma, and
Leon Menser, Bon of Mr. and Mrs
A. C Menser of Coahoma.

The bride, who was attired In
gold with black patent"accssorlcs,
had as her attendant, Miss Ruth
Menser, sister of the groom, who
wore wine with British tan acces
sories. Qulnlon Reid, brother of
the bride, was the groom's at
tendant. Other members of the
wedding party were Mr. and Mrs
R. G, Jonesof Big Spring.

Tho Menscrs will make theli
home In Coahoma, where ho Is em.
ployed with the Shasta Oil Corp.
Ho attendedschool at Naylor, Mo.
whllo the bride was graduated
from Coahoma high school thli
past June.

Mrs. T. M. Collins v

FetedOn Birthday- -

Mrs. T. M. bolllns was surprised
with a birthday party in her home
Monday night. Tables were placed
in the back yard with center pieces
of brightly colored flowers. Barbe
cued chicken was tho main dish.

Guestsincluded Mrs. R. N. Mil
lion, Mr. and Mrs. IC S. Beckett,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle, Mrs. Ida
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Alfred Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Harvey. Mrs. Ira Mays, and Mrs

T. Arnold.
Children present were Betty Fay

Collins, Reed andMary Jane Col
lins, Dorothy Collins, and Mary
Elizabeth Haag from Abilene who
Is visiting Mrs. T. M. Collins.

Two GuestsNamed
As Mrs. Landers
EntertainsClub

COAHOMA, Aug. 29 Mrs, Harry
Landers was hostessin her home
on tho California lease for the last
meeting of hen bridge club. Mrs

C. Currle won high score and
Mrs. BUI Yardlcy was low.

A saladplate was servedto Misc
Harry Etta Landers, Mrs. J. R
Harris. Mrs. Leroy Echols. Mrs. T.
A Bartlett," Mrs, Currle, Mrs. Yard
ley. Mrs. R. B. Hall and the
bostes. Miss Landers ana Mrs
Echols were guests.

Reports Heard At
Auxiliary Meeting

The Presbyterian Auxiliary In0'
Monday afternoon In the church
and discussedbusiness. Mr, A.
Porter, president,presided and Mrs
J, O. Tamsltt was in charge of de
votional which ended with prayei
for world peace. Different secre
tary reports were eiven and the
meeting hour was changed back
to 3:15. There will be no Monday
meetingnext week.

Those present were Mrs. Ik E
Mprrls, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs
Raymond Winn, Mrs. G, 73, Lee,
Mrs. Emory.Duff, Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs, H, W. Caylor, Mrs. N. J. Al
lison. Mrs. R. V; Mlddleton. Mrs.
Tom Donnelly and Mrs. SamBaker.
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Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

'2
'.on any Coat or Suit at Toby's.

You don't needcash. Tlds coupon
reservesany one garment in iao
bouse. Make selection nowl
This sensational offer good until
SeptemberIS. only one coupon u

Toby's

Mildred
Married

Mepser

123 CHI
3rd St.

Worth

2
1You

Mrsi Martin Hostcsa
To Stitch-Iri'Tim-o Club

COAHOMA, Aug. 29 Mrs. Louise

Martin was hostessto tho Stitch-ln- -

cnoice

Time club in her hocae. After a
period of visiting and sowing,-- pic

alamodeand punch were servod to
Mrs. Omella Nowborn, Stella
Mae Wheat, Mrs, Eleanor Garrett

Kiam.&Vfe flsssBsssssAaBsMssjMbtassssssftaH.HLpssLss

Saltl Sw School firtnei

Colonial
Percales
Rtgularly
J2V4ctoHc

Plaids, kindergarten prints
and bright florals to turn
Into dresses for teacher's
pets. Many prints for teach-
er, tool Amazing values!
Tubfast. 36" wide. SAVE I

Sale! 10 Broadcloth.
Make your husband new shirts, the family dress-e- sl

Serviceablecotton In white and colorsI 36..

Sale! UnbleachedMuslin
Our famous Sc economy brand, woven tight oi)
wearI Buy at least 10 yards-was-h it white I 36'.,

Sale! RayonDressLengths
Values up to (21 French Crepesl Challlsl Canton
Crepes1 Prints andSolid Colors. 3 to 4 yds. 39 in.

Sale! 1.49NoveltyJacquard
Larger, heavier,70x80 in. Indian designblankets.
Strong Cotton. Use for robe or the guest robmt

Sale! 1.00PlaidPairs . . .
Wards famous70x80 se plaids. Not less
than 5 wool blendedwith China cotton. 3 lbs.

Sale! FleccydownSingles.
70x80 warm, soft plaids that wash easily and
wen. made trom American cotton

Mrs.

Boys'Shirts, Shorts ....
Dozens of new patterns on good cotton broad-
cloth. Snug-fittin-g swlss rib shirts

Children'sPanties. .
Sturdy knit cotton with a gleaming rayon stripe.
All -- 'round elasticwaist and reinforced crotch....

Children'sUnionsuits . .
Elastic drop-se-at speedsup dressing! Made of
fine, soft cotton.Boys' button-fron- t j girls' step-i- n.

Sale! Men'sCotton Socks. .
Save 20 ', on short and regular styles! Sturdy,
comfortable right for dressor work I Reinforced,

Men's"101" Band Overalls.
Sanforized shrunk denimI 12 copper rivets one
at every strain point I Full sizes 30 to 42

Boys'Sweaters......
New pullovers. Elastic rib-kn- it yarns.
Smartraglan sleeves..Full lengthslide fastener,,,,

Sale! 50c Playsnits
Sanforized shrunk! Smart, new herrlngbi
i era. i-- d yrs

pat-- jL
...afor $1 IfTt

Sale! 25o Child'sUndies . .
New lace ruffles trim thebriefs and pantiesI Run
resist striped knit celaneserayon. Full cut.

Sale! OOoGirls' Sweaters.
Brushed novelty wool knits lOO't WOOLI
novelty and button-u-p stylesI Values for

35cRayonBriefs, Panties
RUN PROOF double, tricot or RUN RESIST
satin stripe tricot knits I Regularand extra sizes.

Sale! lacy TopBlas Slips.
Finer rayon taffeta trimmed with lace andrlc-rn- ct

ck or rounded top styles!

Sale! 12'2onih Stockings. .
Stockings for school at real savingsI Medium or
light tan cotton In fine or wider ribs. 7--9

Sale!Men's 10cSocks! .
FALL PATTERNS! Lastsx topptd short styles
long styles, tool .Cotton and rayon mixtures,.,,.

8c

8C

87c
ea.

127
I49

'44--

15c

Gflc
17

18c

23c
47c
10c
8C

lnoy th. thine yow wont loduy , 1 pay la conytoUnt met JaMoK.

mi en Ward f aymwit flan. Any $10 pufdiof ofttni onatcamU

Mrs. Rente Hensley, Mrs. Clara

Alice Haglar and thohostess. Mrs.

Newborn will entertain the club

next.

SALE Boys' Sanforlnd

Bill Overalls
RtgvWy 59 47c
Super Homesteadersfor .4 to
16'ers. Two-fiste- d blue denim.
59c Band Overalls. , 54c. . .2 for SI

under
mulln--

Sahl

Checks, plaids, DUTCH GIRL
"i Panties

Full skirts. Washsblopercales.

Wm4 TMmI

OMR

lit )r

A card from Hrenwet Mm
taking In the fair Ban Fran
cisco. He wroto facetiously, "Fish
lng good excepta few suckers

Soh! For Boys encf Gkltl

School
Oxfords .

Regularly 1.08
Save. Slo a pair!

Sensationalvalues! Genuine
Goodyear AVelt kilties!
.Crepe-sol-e square-toe-d ox-
fords for girls'! ' Medallion
wing-ti- p bluchers for boys.
Leather soles that WEAR!

Wardi Reavfar90c

SchoolShoes
ataSaltPrlfl 84'
The brown square-to-o oxfords
they like I Their sturdy compo-
sition soleswear!

BFpSP FoH Stock-U- p Safe j

IWT JAM 8IX90 LAm 1

Sllfr vBliBl Great bI heet- ,onK and 1
ttSSSsill SPIffl w!de ncugh to stay tucked
MvXU ,..,,liufffl a mattress! Snow

S JaV.. $W ASA whIte Nrmly woven 1
liVN''I1tiM swSSk r year extra wear' 1

jNJUkXltii fflfltiBF 'to Longwcar
-
Cases . . . , .18o n

Gt.R,ody.for-Shoo-l

Girls' Dresses
2 for $1 54:

for the tots I),

IkMl

xf' tlliMMi

X.
at

17

1
1

fWcfct Colon for SchoolI

Sale! Anklets
Soy SO at WWl

Lastex tops keep themneat and
straight! Gay cuffs! Blazer
stripes! Combed cotton. SaveI

49c Valued Reduced!

fait Color I
FvllCvtl

8'

Boys9 Dress
Sliirl Sale!

30
Buy htfn. a whole season's
supply nowand save 20
extra! Hero are pattern
with the snap and sparklebe
likes . , . fabrics packed
with the wearyou look fori

MONTGOMERY WARD
vy all yot M.d at Worst. Ovr Catulee OrW

you thowond of hmi thaiw. Kay, iw room ik N y ssss

X
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standing or reputation of an? person, firm or
corporation which may appear in any Issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to me attention or the management.
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Auto Fire Losses
Public indifference to what might be considered

a minor crime the burning of automobilesfor In-

surancewouldbe rudely shaken Into public In-

dignation, If It wero generallyunderstoodJust what
the practice Is costing the people.

It may be newsto people of Big Spring and How-
ard county that every auto owner here and all-over

West Texas is paying a rate for automobile fire In-

surancethree to four times higher than other ports
of the nation. And the reasonfor It Is the high ratio
of losses to premiumspaid in this area.

Up until a few months ago there was an aver-
age of 300 automobilesa month being burned in the
state of Texas. And the National Automobile Theft
Bureau is authority for the estimatethat fully 90 per
cent bf these losses were fraudulent. While this
large numberof burningswas taking place, It might
be recalled that rarely, If ever, is an auto seenblaz-
ing on city streets or main traveled highways. It
should be significant that so few of these many
fires are witnessed,that they seem not to occur in
the daytime, in plain sight, where cars are ordi-
narily In operation. The biggestpercentageof these
fires are on Uttle-uge-d roads, out of sight of any
habitation.

And, it might be emphasized that It Is not the
insurancecompaniesthat a j being "stuck" by these
losses. It should be a well known fact that Insur-
ancerates are based on the proportion of losses paid
to premiumscollected. If there is a high auto loss
rate in any area you may be sure that every automo-
bile owner in that area is helping pay the bill every
time his policy comes up for renewal.

One company'sadjustor has advised that, during
a certain period not long ago, one-twelf-th the auto
fife losses In the United States occurred in a terri
tory that can roughly be describedas West Texas.
The Insurance rates reflect the result:

In the eastern territory of the United Statesthe
rate Is 35 dentsper $100 Insurance'on new Chevrolet
and Plymouth On the Pacific coast the rate is 45
cents,while In Texasthe rate Is $1.60.

In the eastern territorythe rate on second-han-d

Chevrolet and Plymouths is SS cents per $100; on
the west coast,65 cents; and In Texas $2.40.

In the easternterritory, the rate on new Fords is
45 cents,per $100; fn the west, 55 cents; In Texas$2.
On-- Used.Fords, the respectiverates are 65 cents,85
cents, and $3.

Where Investigations have been made and in'
dlctments returned, we are informed, the frequency
of automobile fires has dropped 50 per cent and
more. The 'problem, in West Texasmerits attention
cf graud juries, petit.Juries, prosecutorsand thegen-

eral public. It Is a costly and unnecessarysituation
and one that can be corrected to large extent by
putflic cooperation.

-- GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The police lineup is held every

morning In police headquarters,and it is a "presen-
tation" to membersof the vice squadof the crooks,
criminals, and suspicious characterswho have been
rounded up during the night.

These assembledgentlemen are'asked to stand
on a raised platform with brilliant lights trained on
their faces. In utter darknesssurrounding them, so
as rot to be seen, sit the detectiveswho study these
cenllemen's facesclosely. They "photograph" their
features in their minds, so that they will recognize
them tomorrow or years later.

Sometimesthn line-u-p yields an interesting case.
The other day, for Instance,a young man who Is only
23 but already has a penitentiary term for burglary
behind, him, appearedin the line-u- p. Ho had been
apprehendedin tho little matter of going into com--

petition with the government. He was making
"dimes," only there wasn't any sliver in this young
matadimes.

What he did was uso thesefake dimes in ciga-

rette slot machines. d drop in two "dimes,"
and get a package of cigarettes and 3 cents in
change. The cigaretteshe sold. In all,, ho admitted
that he averaged$10 a day profit. But he's in the
Jail-hou- now for'a long, long time and hisdays of
profit were short.

A film scout I know has an answer for the
failures of singersto makegoodin motion
Singing, he says, is no more like acting than

building bridges. Whyshould an engineerbe worth
a unaers at, well, writing essaysT

Then why are you always looking for some new
parbo of the singing world?"

"That's an idea," he said, "wouldn't Jt be won-
derful to reversethe order and discovera film Garbo
Utat would o great in opera? I'll tell you one
tMff, if Mry Eastman doesn'tdo all right for her-
self in the movies, may X never discover anotherpor-- M

of talent. She'ssmall, she'ssweet,and shecan

'"I dWl kiMw who Mary Eastmanis," I told him
's a atri or the. SaturdayNight Serenade

thai, X oota Hetea to aU day Sunday, She'a

' t If if - l 1 VI . I 1 1 trft If- -r Mmmmw w vt, am iwmuk nuuuu auulb juhxvi

P ' vSpCSufeMWJsjbsrifcar Miss Xa(saancanact or not,

, mmm W Um't Mceasary.Tm
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Chapter 34

YACHT CLUB
Philip- - was hard put to divorce

the banter from the sarcasm. He
hid behind similar banter. "Would
n't you be willing to starve In
garret, Cecily?" he asked.

"With your social gifts, we
wouldn't have to! And then, of
course,you could always write an
other book."

He seized on her suggestion."As
a matterof fact, I ve a greatbook
in my mind, my girl. Tou know,
Cecily, as I've said to you before,
I'm only a weak fellow unable tc
resist the pleasant lure of your
cordial invitations. But now
well, I'm getting anxious to be at
work. If I didn't know that your!
aunt was counting on me to stay
around for the concert, Yd Jolly
well get out and get to work.'

"Of course shea counting on
you," Cecily murmured, wonder-
ing Justwhat he hadto do with it

"I'm going to Rio. Did I tell
you?"

"No!"
"Yes. The background, of my

next novel la laid in South Amer
ica and I want to run down to get

little local color."
"Oh, Philip, I'm so disappointed,
thought you were staying here

to get local color! I was so sure
we'd all be in the pagesof the next
best-selle- r.

"That wouldn't be quite cricket,
would it?"

"No, it wouldn't, and you're
strong on cricket, aren't-- you?"

He stole a quick glance at her
out of the corner of his eye but
the darknesshid her face. Baffling
girl. Ho couldn't make up bis mind
.whether she was clever by nccl
dent or Intent.

Sho was silent then, tired of hei
play. The rest of the drive they
talked very little. The next day she
took her new frock down to the
shop to show it to Laura. Laura
said It had swish.But ljvas patent
that sho had to make an effort to
bo Interested in It.

"Swish is what I need. I started
somethinga long time ago on that
cruising party when I said I was
engagedto Philip Callen and now
I've got to seeIt through. If Philip
isn't going to be interested in me,
I'll have three new men to work
on."

"What do you mean 'Philip lsn'i
interested?" Laura asked, in
stantly alert.

Cecily said, "Ob, his brief ardor
expressed on another occasion
seemsto have deflated. He's anx
loua to get back to work, he says."

"Back where?"
"He's going to Rio, he says."
Laura was showing unwonted

interest in Philip. Poor Laura,
Cecily thought. She probably feelt
the way I do, Maybe my mood It
contagious. We used to be so gay
around here, a couple of school
girls playing at romance.

"What are you going to wear to
the dance Laura? Your turquolst
satin7"

"I'm not going." Laura said
quietly.

"Not going to the Yacht Clut
dance? Why, Laura, where'a youi
patriotism, or local pride, or social
consciousness, or something. Sec
how brave I am, Laura. Can't you
be the same? What's the matter
with you? YoU haven't lost any--
uung."

Laura lifted her heal proudly
mk Mr km looked as forlornly
wputtq .sA a child's, Hpoaald wai

Life'a DarkestMoment

i f ill- . i in- -
I i

1 '
.

.1
5HM.m-v.tjum1- . me,

In yesterday.It's the first time I've
seen him since....since...."

Cecily knew when that since
was. She hadn't seen"Locke since
that day.

"Go on," she said gently. "Don- -
aid was in and?"

Tie Regret'
"He said he was very sorry .to

disappoint me but business calls
him to....to some other place. I
didn't even hear the name of it.
He 'regretsthat he will be .unable
to be here."'

'And what do you make of it,
Mrs. Atwill T

-- -Ii

Laura said tonelessly, "What Is
there to make of It? He doesn't
want to see me again. He doesn't
want to be seen at the dancewith
me. He thinks....oh, what he
things is dreadful!"

Now, see what you've done.
Cecily Stuart, getting your friend
in trouble!

Ob, Laura! I'm so dreadfully
sorry. That dr

Calling him names doesn't help
any of us. Besides, X don't blame
him."

'Don't blame him? Laura At- -

will, haven't you any backbone?
What In Sam Hill can't you tell
him? Tell him what an idiot he is!
He's been taking you out 'spark
In , they call it. up here all sum'
mer. His intentions must havebeen
serious. So what are you afraid
of7"

Laura didn't answer her.
If X wero you I'd send a note

right over to his bank asking him
to please drop in this afternoon.
Then when he gets here,.I'd back
him into a chair and say, "Look
here, Donald Hemingway, what
sort of a girl do you think I am?'
Then I'd tell him tho truth."

"It sounds easy enough, Cecily,
but it isn't," Laura was saying.
'You seem to forget that I can't
tell Donald any more than I con
tell you."

"Oh!" Cecily groaned.
A little Mater she said determin

edly, "We'll show Mr. Heming
way! You're coming to the dance
without him. We'vo two extra
men to stay at our place. The
Penny twins are coming and Dr.
Kettering, Aunt Olivia's pet phy
sician, and a man named Frank
Smith will be there. They'll be
deiigntcd to have you,"

"That's sweet of you, Cecily, but
I'm afraid not."

The dance was on Saturday. It
bad been Wednesdaywhen Don
ald told Laura that he had to gc
away on business. On Friday
Cecily asked Laura she would
change her mind.

Laura had .looked pained tc
have to refused but she hadbeen
adamant.

Then, Saturday morning, Laura
had gone to the post-offic- e for the
mall, bringing their Joint mall
back in a bundle. Cecily took the
bunch of letters, saw that there
was one from Doug, three or four
for 'the shop and' one for Laura,
the latter addressed In a strong,
masculine handwriting.

She passed them on to Laura
and slit the fat stuffed envelope
or uoug--s letter.

Doug --was coming-- home! She
skimmed the lines first to get that
news, uten she read his almost un
readable scrawl slowly, page by
page.

"D6ugs" coming home," she an
nounced, looking un.

Laura said, "la heT How nice!"
Her head was bent over ber letter,
"If your Invitation still holds good,

!liB BKJ SPKIrXfDAkVr WWALD
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Meef Mr. Lochinvar
Mari Blizard

think Til accept it I've....I've
changed my mind about the
dance." .

"Grand!"
Laura tore her letter into In

finitesimal pieces and scattered
them,on the.burnlnghearth.

"Then that wasn't....er. ...Don
ald lsnt coming....?"

"That wasn't from Donald,"
Laura said.

Tho Dance
Tony Richardson,looked at her

self in Gloria's long mirror. She
smoothed the flat folds of her
green satin zrocK over her slim
hips. "IH do," she said, and added
magnanimously,"Wall all do. We
ought to be the-- belles of the balL'

The girls Tony, Gloria, Cecily
and Laura were gathered in
Gloria's bedroom getting their
wraps on.

Tony's guess .wasn't far wrong.
The four of them were lovely to
look at Tony herself, a slim reed
in a sheath of pale green satin
Gloria had chosen a picture frock
of rich fuchsia with a billowing
skirt and stiff, puffed sleeves
Cecily was a flame in ber red
gown. Laura had takenon a new
beauty with the pallor of her skin
dramatized by her cap ot dark
hair, the brilliance of her tur
quoise frock,

Well," Tony said, looking at
the pearls which Gloiia .clasped
about her throat, "if we're going
In for show, I'll break out with a
bracelet if you're sure I won't be
spreading it on too thick."

She clasped a wide diamond
bracelet on her slim wrist

"You won't," Gloria said patly
"The place will be Good
Lord.... It's after nine! Let's all
get moving. It's the last party oi
the season and wo might as well
make themost of It

Cecily said, 111 get my polo
coat"

Cecily, Tony and Laura with the
Penny twins and Dr. Kettering
drove down to the Yacht Club in
the doctor's sedan.

The dance had already-- started
Through tho trees they could sec
the windows of the Yacht Club
smiling a yellow welcome from
every window. The loud, merrj
muslo wakened the night as they
swung tbe car off tho main road
and drove through the tree-border-ed

road that --wound round to
the front ot the clubhouse.

Philip stood on the veranda
waiting for .them. He did loolc at-
tractive in his white mess Jacket,
Cecily thought He was by far the
most attractive man on their party.

He opened the door. "First danct
with my girl," bo said, giving
Cecllv a eallant hand.

"Do you mind if X take off my
coat?" she laughed.

"Don't" be long,. The music ii
good," he said.

The girls crossedthe floor to the
dressing-room-. Cecily paused at
the door and took a sweeping,ap-
preciative glance at the main
lounge where the floor was cleared
for dancing.

"Now, aren't you glad you
came?' she saidto Laura. "This it
your handiwork, and it does look
Deautuuii"

Laura didn't say anything.
"What, by tho way, did make

ypu, change your .mind?" Cecily
asked.

Laura's mouth closed tightly,
CettwM (ettwrrawv

Pr0wi0n Grrnwur'

Wellington Daybook
WASHINGTON One ot ihe barrier to affee--

aaeot ta the Mexican oil dispute lies ia the hop ef
some of the operators that next year's elections In
Mexico and the U. 8. will bring changesot policy.

In Mexico, conservativevoices are asserting that
socialization of the country under President Car-

denashas proceeded too far for the present Now
Is time for consolidation of gains. The samething
has beensaid for severalyearsot the NewDeal.

In the United States the suggestion, Is advanced
that a change of administration In 1941 may bring a
change In our attitude toward Mexico. Some hard
ening might be expected. A shift In tho U. S. at
titude would be equally as Important as & change In
the Mexican attitude. Xiong experiencedemonstrates
that no administration.In Mexico can survive with
out U. 8. approval. Huerta tried it tor a time be--
for the World war,-- but finally folded.

If the U. S. should withdraw recognition from
the present type ot Mexican, governmentunder pro-
test that it is irresponsible.In time that government
likely would fall and ono would rise with a disposi
tion to be more "friendly" toward American inter
ests.

MEXICAN' CONSTITUTION
Already there have been at least two Sharp

changes in Mexican policy under the new con-
stitution. Shortly after its adoption in 1917 there
was a disposition to advance forcefully toward Its
objectives, to make big estates into llttlo ones for
division among the peons,and to take for the gov--
rnment a greater share ot the revenuefrom natural

resources. (Mexico s newest and biggest oil field,
for instance,hadto pay 15 to 85. per cent government
royalty.)

But in time the leaders of the Revolutionary
party themselvesbegan toacquire property' and to
turn conservative. There wero other reasons,for the
changeas well. Even President Calles In 1929 be-

gan' to expresssome doubts ot the utility ot the
agrarian reforms.

Then cameCardenas. He swung the other way.
Big estates, owned by Mexicans as well as Ameri
cans,were broken up.

The oil trouble has made some headway toward
a settlement, butthe outlook for a changeof policy
in the U. S., or Mexico or both, has encouragedoil
men to peek two times at this hole card. Their
troubles began several years ago. So another 18
months may not be fatal. They would go a long
way to escapethe full force ot the present Mexican
policy.

The Mexican constitution and accompanying
laws promise the workman an' eight-ho-ur day,
creasednight work, reduction of child labor, a six--
day week, minimum wages, a share in profits and
double pay for overtime. The employer Is requir
ed to supply good homes at low rent, schools, hos
pitals, Industrial accident compensationand death
Indemnity. Employersmust pay the strikers dur
ing a strike providing the strike is a lawful one.

That constitution Is a peon's Jackpot It in a
knock-'em-dead-

COMPANY PROFITS HIGH?
The oil workers consistently received the high

est wages In Mexico, - but continued asking more r

putting on a big load of demandsIn 1938, In addi-

tion to blanket pay Increases,they wanted, for In
stance,double pay for working in the rain or on oily
ground.

A Mexican board of experts asserted that the
companiescould pay more than they admitted. The
boardaccusedBritish companiesof siphoning profits
Into Canadian companies.

Company compromise offers failed. Expropria
tion followed.

There isn't enoughfree money In Mexico to pay
for the oil company Investmentsunless themost ex
treme of Mexican views is accepted. That. Is that
the companiesalreadyhave earnedmany times what
they have invested, so that little or nothing Is owed
for the costly plants.

Since expropriation In 1938 all sorts ot complica
tions have arisen. Mexico isn't having too much
success operating the wells. American andBritish
refineries buy little Mexican oil. Many are
jobless.

On the other hand Germany Is buying oil and
filling Mexico full of German machinery and goods.
The whole thing Is bad for the good neighborpolicy.
Moreover, neither American officials or businessmen
want the Mexican expropriation idea to Bet a pre-

cedentfor tho rest of Latin .America. Every last one
of thos- - countries hasa provision In its constitution
permitting expropriations. Once out of hand It
could go like a bunch of firecrackers.

--Robbin Coont

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

If Margot Stevenson'sclothes wereasloud asher
laugh, everybody on the Warner lot would be wear-
ing dark glasses....

Fred Fredericks, the Factorman on wigs, is do-

ing three for RaymonoTJMasseyio wear as "Abraham
Lincoln in Illinois" as a youth, asa rising politician,
and as president. . . . Says that Lincoln's hairline
receded less than an inch in the 30 years. Which
ought to prove that movie magnates,even with all
the world on their shoulders,havo no right to get
bald. . . .

Maureen t)'Hara, the new girl ("Jamaica Inn"
and 'Hunchback of Notre Dame") looks as freshand
unspoiled as that "Wild Irish Rose" ot the song.

" If Ben Hecht'really wrote that "Lady of the
Tropics" thing, he must have done it tongue-in-chee-k

and, at thoseprices, too. ... I wonder if anybody
can tell whether Hedy Lamarr (in the same) Is an
actress or not. . . . PersonallyI think It would be
a monopoly if she could act too. . . . She'll never
need to, for this corner. . , ,

"My father," saysRobert Cummings, "was a tine
man who spent his whole' life telling me to tell the
truth." . . . And BobX-whol- e success,on the stage
first and then in Hollywood, was built on two nervy
deceptions first in passing himself off as anEng-
lish juvenile, next In claiming to be a Texan to get
a movie break. . , .

This summerhas been,a record-break-er for num-

bers of would-b-e visitors to see bow pictures are
made. . , . Studios in consequence have clamped
anu the doors so 4ightly that' a visitor must be
somebody extra-specia- l, gala, and do luxe even to
peep inside the gates.. , . In a few years,however,
the demandshould drop oft considerably.. . , With
all these out-o-f llollywood "gala premieres" Dodge
City, Ban Francisco,Van Buren, Ark., New Orleans,
Dallas, Waukegan,111., and the others the country
is seeingstars, , , , And the big location trips around
the map are showing the folks' the rest of It. . . .
To name a few: "Abe Lincoln in Illinois" at Eugene,
Ore., "Northwest Passage" a4 "Dress Atoey the
Mohawk" In Idaho, "AriseM" sw TuesWi,
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Throughouttbe presentEuropean
crisis, KBST has brought and will
continue tb bring its listeners a
full report on the fremded whirl of
affairs as they occur, with special
broadcasts each day from such
centers as Paris, Berlin, London,
Warsaw andMoscow.

Throughout the later part ot last
week, KBST furnished its lie tenen
with twenty-tou-r hour service fea
turing the latest developments at
tney were recordedon the network

Besides special news bulletins
MutuaJ presents the commentariet
of Raymond Gram Swing, inter
national news commentator,at Ir
regular periods.

Mutual's European staff includet
the best John Steele heads Mu
tual's London and Europeanstaff.
Tho Irish-bor- n journalist was for-
merly head of the Chicago Trib-
une's London bureau, a post he
occupied for more than 13 yeara
Steele began his newspaperwork
on the New York Herald in 1890.
has Bcrved such papersas the New
York Commercial, New York
World, New York Times. The
network's London offices are at
Coulsdon, Surrey.

Sigrld Schultz, chief of the Ber
lin bureau of tho Chicago Tribune.

1939 Lincoln-Zeph- yr

Coupe
radio, heater, and white side-wa-ll

tires; driven only 700
miles; good discount.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY!

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Z07 GoUad Phone 59

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST VHONE 180

Oho Day Service
On

Cleaning and Pressing

Master Cleaners
Wayno Beabourne, Prop.

07 E. Srd Pbono 1819

We Buy Only
Grade"A"
Raw Milk

We Sell Only
, Grade "A"

PasteurisedMilk

1

DOWNt Loop and
thimbles st
the corner
of a sail
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S. Preientlr
4 aire back
S. United
e. Went op
T Deprive of

matter:
old chejmls- -

Fhnipplne
white .ant

t. Evil: prefix
10. Withdraw

8

3o

25

IMl
22

II zr

and
SERVICE.

lLvUMesmu
U. Make fcroM

II. Vehlelee for
fjow trTi

SL Succor
It. DteroMieatei
H. The Mf ot

buelntra
H. Foundation

timber,
IS. Hon ora

certain
wbreed

!! Son -IS. Sign
8. Covered with

SI The south.
west wind

13. Roman poet
iU Cereal
ft. Malt liquor
IS. Ages
Or S.In "t111
ii. Kalis doe--

U. Btufr with a
oft eub.

.,tJUc
41 Pilot -
47. Ax handle
48. ricturet

stand
SO. American
El Sandorae trei

55. Fall to
strike

56. Imitates
5S. Frequentlrl. Siamesecola

ll

Is one ot the few women corresI
pondents In journalism. She hat
been posted in Berlin since tb
armistice, speakssix languages.

Waverly Boot was formerlv
Paris correspondentof Time mag--'
azlne and the New York Tribune
and James Mlniflc I attached t
the Borne bureauof the New Yori
Herald-Tribun- e. These Mutual
commentatorsand others bring you
the news happensfrom the
points where it.happens.

tM9JrJJ.MlXtlmmm.
aca.u. a.fat.arr.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND
ur Service

C10 East Third St

SALES

SuppUes

Thomas Typewriter Exc
Phone 98 107 Mala

Weekly Comlo Papers
Ice, Milk, Bread

Coldest Pop In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB STATION

001 Main F. Smith, Prop.
Ico Cold Watermelons

TUNE IN

MilitlMBi

I'

as it

L.

J500 KILOCYCLES!
Tho Daily Herald Statioa

Studio! Crawford Hotel
"Lend Ds Your Earn"

Schedules, , .
Arrive Depart

TAP Trains Kastbound
No. 3 ....,..7:40 a. m. S:0OaU.

a H.'IO p.za. ,11 iS0p.ro.
Tl' Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
11 p. m. ;i5 p, Su

No. 7 ...,...7il0a.m, L7i40jL-sj-
,

Buieg '

KastboHBsT ,

Arrlva - . ? ' . n...1
8:20 aun. re!34

:3oa.m, 9:45
a:20n.m. .,n.

10:40pjn. , 10:43 p.m.
Westbouasl

12:03a.m. 12:18
t:ooa.m. 4;oq,
aisoajn. '9!45i
a:wpjn. 2:63 p.7iSajun. 7;ipja,.,

NorthbeiicWI
0:43 o--m. ' I0;00.4a.
7; pjn. 8r40 pja,
7:43 pan. 7:Ktiun.

Su4Mie4 --T
- ' 7:Hi

0:80 us, M.Mi
.'30pJK. '8:38 bjsu

10:86p.m. UiOflpjS."ti rsniisiiiiii
:2 n. . 8.w m

JH ft as, T:M p. s

. .0
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KBST LOG

l.WstM

:M SsrtsSfetBgM.
:M frrw.
: . TXwner De Husie.
:tf.

7:W

8;W
8:M

9;W
9:90

10:86
10:1
10:9f
10:'
11:00

7:00
7:15
7!5
8:00
8:06
8:15.
8:90
8:45
0:00
015
0:80
9:45

10:00
10:15

10:90
10:45
11:00
11:05

It Muslo.
Hornet.

Auocesa Session.
Morton Gould'

York's WorM

Dadrlgu4ra's
Theatre of

New.
Berate'

Pancbo his
Relchman'i

Goodnight.
WednesdayMornlaf

New.
Morning Roundup,
Morning Melodies.
New.
Francis Kaye, 'Organist.
Wiley
Grandma Travel.

Metctilf.
North.

Sallies.
Fit To Muslo.
Jeremiah;

Dance Music.
Personalities In' Head-,llne.-

Variety Program.
Impressions.

of Health.
11:15 . Neighbor.
11!30 Ralph Orchestra.
11:45

12:00
13:15
12:90
12:15

- l:r.1:15
1:90

1 2:00
'2:90

Say WKh
Qree

Orch.
From New
Fair.

Sarto Orch.
TSN the Air.

Ben Orch.
ahd Orch.

Joe Orch.

and Gene.

John
Gall
Sally
Keep
Uncle

The

Piano
New.
State Board

Rose
Men Of The Range.
WednesdayAfternoon
Slngln' Sam. '
Curbstone' Reporter.
Hymn You Know And Love.
Lest Wo Forget.
The Drifters. Remote.
Jimmy Garrlgan's Orch.

.Ran-Wilde'- s Orch.
Toe TappingTime.
Crime And Death Take No

' Holiday.

MODEST MAIDENS

t

"What?

ADVENTURES PATSY
Office- ;

'AH ' NOW THAT'S OLE

CALL A
AN "Tfllp COFFcc "

,THfe WAT 1 WlMr 1 1 .

oat A

HOUND TDOTH.
VOO PHIL ARE

STILL VJ0NDEWH' IF iVvi

A MlLLIOMAlEE

HEY'

31

:M

4

M

H

THOUSAND

piLLf GOT A WALLET

'EA

It' Dmm Tiaw.

The JefeBsea
Jane A4rso, Wants.
Ace BHge4e'a Orefcsatra.

18 Sucker School.
90 Wtohart Campbell.
45 BrushwoodMercantile

WednesdayXirealmg
00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
15 ot Com&t-rcs- .

45 Easy Swing.
00 Lew Preston,
15 Sports Spotlight
25 News.
SO Dinner Dance Muslo.
45 Say It With Muslo.
oo Dance Orchestra.
15 Ail-St- ar Football Game.
15 Western Nocturne.
30 Lono Ranger.
00 News. '
15 To Be Announced.
90- - Pancho and His Orchestra.
45 Paul Pendarvls' Orchestra.
00

Some 80 languagesarespoken In
the

For Saleat $200.00 per
Skaro 16 Shares of
Stock la Tlio First Na-

tional Bask of Big
'Spring, Reply to
Box 154, Temple,

Trademark RegisteredU. B. PatentOffice

You don't LIKE him!"

THE OF
Trademark Applied. For U. B. Patent
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PR'ETTY SOFT FOR NO. 5--
Whtle four of her

furnish the motive power, the fifth girl does the steering
In this double tandemat Ostla. Italy. The machine is two single

bile hnnkrd to a tandem,with an extra seat

WATCH THE BIRDIE ! White-haire-d Charles Tre-mea- r,

74, of Detroit, didn't really need to tell French Ambassador
Renede Salnt-Qucnt- ln to "watch thebirdie" when the latter had
his picture taken In N. Y. after the manner developed100 years
ago by Louis Daguerre, father of modern photography. Occasion
was 100th anniversary of daguerrotyplng. Exposure 18 seconds.

D R I V E "Bowl of rice" parlies
ta raise fundsfor civilian relief
in China are planned for fall
drive, of which Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr., (above) Is 'the

"rectlng chairman.

.WW: , H

.

bkt 7

HE'S THE REAL A RT I C L E Pvt. Walter P. Steelsof the 16th Infantry af.Fort Jay,N. Y
was the answerto Sculptor Walter Rnssett's plea that hewanteda "real army man" to posefor one
figure In a memorial to Band Philip Sous. shows ia New York where KiumH

ii making a clay model of the h itatae to bt erectedin D.

9,

V-:- li

'

I
-

:

OLYMPICS A new uni-
form has been designedfor the
Olympic officials, such as this
one seen at Garmisch-Parten-klrche- n,

' where the
1940 winter are sched-
uled. Last June Hitler approved
improvementsfor this

in the Bavarian mountains.

WANTED: A JUNIOR S I Z E The problem of a ham
bone seemstoo much for Aubrey shovn

the proper at a Mount Tabor Methodist
church dinner In D. CShe soon got some help.

4TMi.NLrS VAVHCH CARRIER-O-m persondld and a score were hurt when(w, mm Mm ways t Betfast,Irt, hwcMM.

1

r

--na spuing hkkald

Leader-Joh- n They're
nlne-foot-h- li Washington.

Germany,
Olympics

sports.slte

Reginald,
pondering technique

Washington,

premaMrei"

daily

I BBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBte jBBBBBBBBBBBj

hp Vtt'V JHbbbbbIbbbbbbV
'LLLLbHt .

'LbLLw raBPIHbbLLbw ipKH
BBBBBK I Ai Jr
bbbw 1 1 flPHB

CRIT AND PETE G R A Y Hero to all the baseball fans
of the Bay Parkways,a N. Y. City semi-pr-o team, Is.Cenlerflelder
FeteGray, 23, who lost his arm 17 carsago In an auto accident.
Pete comes from Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., passedup a mine colliery
watchman'sjob to try Ills luck at baseball. lie catchesfly and

ground balls readily, gets a ball away with great speed.

J)
IBM

ASSOCIATED PRESS
NCTURI NEWS

VIGIL ON THI DOOUSTr P" Wii.J.i .... . 1 Li
i c t - uuiuu eyesnranscravrno come, near wis new

playmate,Loaanna,a lamb adoptedby the collie; Dr. RichardAdams ofMemphisownsbU- -

'

FEATHERS FLY IN CARDINAL R A C E Humbling the Cincinnati
Ueds by a clean weep of their series, the Jubilant St. Louis Cardinals beganto talk abouta National
leaguepennant, and they gave credit to this trio of youthful pitchers: (I. to r.) Bob Bowman.Thomas
Sunkel. Morton Cooper. But Brooklyn's Dodgers threw gloom into the campby humbling Cards 7-- I.

K I N G LY Though he looks
like a young collegian, this is
actually King Leopold of Bel-glu- m,

37, who called the foreign
ministers of the Netherlands,
Luxembourg, Sweden, Norway,
Denmark and Finland to 'Brus-
sels to draft a plea for peace. BRITISH EDE Mimic engages Anthony Eden,

former foreign major with EncllsUterrltitrUl

RECONSTRUCTION FINANCE CORPQRATION-- Hre are dirscters of the KinnitmiWan FmaneeOrpsraitoi,
pkturedafter the appointmentof EatM as chairman. Left t rlgatt Xewari J. Klonai r, ,ChrU B. lUadsrse.Mr. gekram,
CarrH B. and JssseJones,wn M new reaerai l.m wammmmr. mr. wh iwpuir ru wunm. e rieinwr

advisedUm aswUc Unkmc hwHIii tht the arc --is mm W nave bmmt c mmn' m M hw w

TUESDAY, AUGUST 39,
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NIMBLE go fast are the fin.rs of Grace Phelan of Etna,
Pa.,that she'scalled thewwU'iamateur champWn typUt pkf
irnMl 1 words a mImhWV

Naw Yric ssntas
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WH W. X Broflddm, MM Wert Third, wantedto eft'SplendidResults!' mm troccrjr, heputanadin theSundayHerald.Mon-
day SaysLocal Merchanthereportedthat"the deal ispracticallydosed;

CrudePrice
TrendWatched

TULSA, Aug. 29 UP) OH wen
watched the crude price 'situation
closely today as Tenspreparedto
reopeaHa mile rlday andArkan-
sas already waif terminating its
production hoHday.

The tour otherjstates that Joined
In the shutdown were expectedto

return to production soon.

Tbo shutdown followed a 20-ce-nt

slash a barrel In crude purchase
nrlcea by some companies. Borne

restoration of original prices were
later made.

Slnclalr-Pralri- e Oil Marketing Co.,

which first posted reduced prices,
has not rescinded the cuts. Ho:
have the Cities Service Co., tht
Arkansas Fuel Oil Co, the Atlantic
Refining Co.. Humble Oil and Re
fining Co Standard of Louisiana,
Tidewater Associated Oil company
and the Stanollnd Pipe Line Co..
which cut prices only in Texas.
Several small companiesalso art
continuing the .lower postings.

Companies which slashed prlcet
but which rescinded the cut effecj
tlve recently or of Sept 1, lnclud.
ed the,,BarBadall Pipe Line Co.,
(southWak,!fcexaa),Shell OU Co.
Bkelbr QaiCe. Cosden and several
mailer,aaricerns.'
Major, poahplinics which did not

reduce1icHtd prices include Con
llnental Oil Co., Gulf Oil Co, Mag-

nolla OU Co.. Pe
troleum Co., Phillips Petroleum Co.
Pure Oil Co, Texas'Pipeline Co,
Bun Oil. .Co Carter Oil Co, and
Barnsdall Oil Co. (Oklahoma and
Kansas); t

Origin, Character
And Work Of Satan

"In SermonTheme
The sermonsubjectof Rev.-W- . B.

Garnett, preaching on the lawn at
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church tonight, will be "The Origin.
Character and Purposesor Satan,

The following questions will be
discussed:When, where, and how
did tho Devil have his beginning?

.What kind of a creature Is he?
What does he look like? What li
his purpose in the world? Hon
much power does hehave? What
methods,does he use?

Joe Trussell. soloist and music
director; will lead the song service.

Rev. Garnett spoke last evening
to a large audience on "Gods
Judgment of the World." He said
in part: "The only time during all
eternity-tha-t the entire human race
will" be.gathered together will be
'on the Judgmentday. AI who have
lived since Adam will be there
Christ will be theJudge. There will
bo no bribing of the jury and nc
appeal from the decision. The
standard of Judgmentwill be the
Bible, for all shall be Judgedjbjft

"Christians will not be judged
because Christ has taken thcii
place, Those who are not Chris
tians must stand for themselves,

Servicesare held at 10 a. m. and
8:15 p. ,m. The public Is cordially
invited.

CHILD CHAINED
GREENSBURG,Pa,Aug. 29 UP)
ConstableDuncan.Douglasssold

today Emll Powley had admitted
chaining his nine-year-o-ld daugh
ter Mary to a table leg because she
"runs away and won't listen."

The officer filed charges of
cruelty' to a child against tho man
and jailed him.

"Daddy licks me all the time,'
the constablesaid the girl assert
ed.

VETS WANT TO WALK
PITTSBURGH, Aug. 29 UP)

The' boys in blue Insisted today
they march insteadof ride in auto

mobiles in their annualJi&, mill
tary parade. -
4It'a traditional for the Civil war

veterans to follow their state de-

partment colors on foot for such
occasions. They want to walk
nearly a mile of- the uphill route
through downtown Pittsburgh to
morrow.

Only approximately100 of the
.700 surviving Union soldiersare
tending the Grand Army the
Ttpubllc encampment

Parade chieftains arranged for
ambulances,doctors and nurses
be stationed along the line
march.

Quick . . . Easy

' conftoeNtial
No red tape

Loans, mado ea
AUTOMOftflJSS

mi m yumr
SIGNATUKE

Our iiistiraHoe atee
protccisSWT eipHy

uscumtV finance
coicpany

We handte ew awn ae4es"
IMS. Sad rb4MM V

9
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at
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to
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
FrefeMtoaa

fee M. Davis tt Company
Aeeouatacts 4 Awttters

Ml Mima Rdiu Abilene. Tessa
HEATON School of Donee, base

ment Biles & Lone Bide- - 3rd and
Main. Physical culture and mas
sage ror ladles. Tap. acrobatic
ballet, toe, personality singing
ana oauroom.

BasteeM Services
TATE A BRI3TOW IKSURAriCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone123Q

WASH' with us; steam and soft
water; ampio parking space in
rear. It costs no moro: comparo
our prices. Stalllngs Help-Ur-Se- lf

iaunary. 207 west 4tn. Fnono
610.

WASH at McWhortera Laundry
for 85o an.hour. We call for and
aeuver laundry rrce. Phone JIWJ.

west nui.
UNTIL Saturday,Sept 2, .wo wUl

aeveiop ana print any eight ex--

gisure roll film for only 30c
Studio, Phone 1710, Big

ppnng, Texas.
BOYLE'S Barber Shop. All hair

cuts 85c Across from Burrs.
Woman's CoIhihh 9

SPECIALS! $3.50 oil permanent
for $2.50. SS waves for S3. S3

and
dye Vanity Beauty Shop,
116 East2nd. Phone 125.

.
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furs and rates on iroina,
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Main. A. and bath;
FOR SALE: Goodie-Good-ie

sells beer: also filling station.

101Z-- J.

from Page 1)

showing a firm stand by Britain
the position adopted

by France.

SALE

Sawmills,
FOOT,

Modified
Treatment

money-bac-k guarantee

furnished,

nin6wiuuui

THREE

modeling alteraUons.
Morgan.

(TWO-roo-m

business

selling.
THREE private

Midland highway. FURNISHED- - apartment;

PeaceAid
(Contlalned

paralleling

ATHLETE'S

apartment;

MeanwhileFrance awaited apartment:
the the

Scurry.
who Mrrlprt 'Rrltlnh

emment's communication apartment;
last

French sources said France's
general mobilization order waa

needed. The nation al-

readyhas np eight reservist
classes. Requisitioning of all
forms of transportation proceeded
smoothly.
Civilians ovei

windows andput blue light bulbs,
did a year ago the

that
Munich Deoce conference.

Frenchmen

thousands

Charges
(Continlued from 1)

of S100,m Orlando
"but. never

to obtain
insurance which

amount to 80,089
and double

unfortunala

one ana ner.
Winrwnrlr

JKiOiarianS
nis oaugnter

dead,"

MAN WOMAN
FIGHT, ARRESTED
FOR DRUNKENNESS

FHA

IBpence.

BURGLARY

LOANS
50.00

Ocufldealtal

TERMS

PUBLIC INVESIKKNT

FOR

save o per cent; truck delivery.
tot catalog. East

Avlnger, Texas.
FOR use

Dorklof Athlcto Foot
Gives instfnt relief

to Itching and burning feet also
by thousands a

aplete treatment td destroy
gl causesAthldto's Foot

Sold on;
by Collins Bros. f'

BUY
ExckaBgi 30

WILL TRADE piano for flight car.
lata street,

Lubbock, Texas.
MlsccHaHCOE

to buy:

ment:

black

crisis

FOR RENT
ApartmoHtsl

31
cow. Call

2 apart-ment-

Camp-Coleman- . Phone BL

ALTA Apartment rent;
moaern; eiecuio
bills "Corner E, 8th and No-
lan.

waves Lash brow -- room furnished,
bath: Karaite:

cated 601 Runnels. F.
TT.- I- nlinn

Reduced apart--
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Old timers remembered
World when flour
black, when automobiles
"without tires, when an egg
last a pro-w- ar memoryand when

ITsvcn In tho smartest apartment
houses tho hot
on Saturdays,
Disciplined as always, Ger--

population submitted to tieImon system, with resignation and
Just a little grumbling.

most unhappy men
Wanda left home the night "of were those who last week nut

Augu. i, wwu( uci lauuijr ami i Duying snoes.

milk!

only

going to a nearby drugstore, nt thev aa
Orlando quoted Shcwchuk as say--1 as those ytho neglectedto get the
lng he met her as previously ar-- pair resoled. One has to have
rangea ner 10 uie -- lovers' nermlt half soles.
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Motion pictures filmed In coloi
and charting the progress of con
struction, on the city's res
ervoir projects, were presentedbe
fore membersof the Rotaryclub at
their luncheon islon at the Settlei
hotel Tuesday noon." plcturet

made r Cravens,

S3

The
were mem

When a man and a woman en-lb- of the city commission, and
gaged In a bitter fight on E. Srdl views were explained during the
street Monday evening, onlookers! Greening by City Manager E. V.

it a

sf

Tuesday morning,however. It I Severalmembersof the local club.
appeared that both bad lost andI Including President Albert Darby,
tne officers naa won. rne two secretaryXdmund Notestlne, W. C.
entered pleas of guilty to chargeriBlankenahip and Song Leader BUI
of drunkenness. I Dawes were absent from the ses--

R. L. Wolf, deputy sheriff, and slon. They were In Brady Tuesday
Carl Mercer, constable,who arrest-H- conduct a program before the
ed thepair when they stopped their I Rotary club of that city.
car and began a fierce struggle,I Visitors here included Jimmy
said that both were badly scratchedI Bateman of Abilene and Tom
and beaten. - I Pierceof Denton,former Big Serine

PROBED
had a call

a of the I a .man who that
I he had of $27 he
1 left In a two mat--

of was he sleptwith the
Bomo and of bis room

of was and I the case 'be
some food. Bits of such as be to

were theI.off leers that the

2500.00

OR

WANTED

resident.

LOST AND FOUND
Officers Monday evening invest Police Tuesday frantlo

Ugated burglary surplus from complained
commodities warehouse, possibly been burglarized
sometime Sundaynight wallet between

Comparativelylittle value tresses doors
reported small amount windows locked.

clothing missed possibly Before could lnves--

edibles ugated, called back Inform
apples littered around missing wallet

to
FOR ANY PURPOSE
AUTO PERSONAL
Friendly

gervtee

water

Among

water

while
taken.

hod been found rolled up in the

.Police lauded blm for "beins
sport enough to coll us back and
neip us keep the records straight"

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men' and

$2.00 to $25.00
V4W WoHw tm N Mia

Pergonal Finance
Co.

GLASgiCTED INFORMATION

Weekly rats: H fer bm
Haes.
Monthly rate! d per Mae, m efeaaM la
Headers! 100 per Mae, per lame.
Card of thanks. Be per se
White space same astype.
Ten point light face type as doublerata.
Capital tetter lines doubts regular rata.
No advertisementaccopted oa tin "until forti!" order. A vpecKlo
number of Insertions must be gives.
All want-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

I

cniidrcn;

Xetcpbom

FOR RENT
Apartments 32

VACANT. apartment at 900 Goliad;
no

FURNISHED apartment
at 809 Ayiford; 710 per montn
water.furnished. Cair 718.

TWO "unfurnished apart--
menta at GUI Main. Bee ur.

. Ellington, v -

one-roo- m famished apart--
jtnentis soutl exposure; all con-
veniences; no ;chlldrcni no ,pets;
bills paid, 1M ,,

CLOSE IN; furnished up
stairs apartment; xor coupie;
Phone service and garage; all
bills paid. 607 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
garage; bills paid; located 607
Scurry.

8atnrda--

LARGE

Runnels.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
in brick home near west wara
School; Frlgldalre. 607 West 9th.
jf none 417-- J.

FURNISHED apartment;
rncntr private bath:' bills paid.
Also nloely furnished south bed--!
room wim adjoining bainj close
in. ou ocurry. .

VACANCY Blitmore Apartments;
80S Johnson; modern;.electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. See
J. IX- - Wood. Phone 253--J.

34.
with bath;

In private home. Call Mrs. O. P,
Griffin. 654.

Bedreotcs 34
BEDROOM adjoining

LARGE front bedroom ' In new
home: private front entrance;
adjoining bath; cool; comforta-
ble; close In; nearschools; $3 per
week. 1007 Main.

NICE bedroom In brick home for
one or two persons. 1108 John
son. Phone98a

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
connecting bath; private front
entrance. 1611 Scurry.

NICE south bedroomat 809 John-
son. Call Mrs. Hodges,1210--

Hitler Reply
"( ContKI u"elf ronfTape"1)"

irreoteststressanonBritish Prime
Minister Cbambcrlala's assertion
In, ' the thbuso of commons that
thei British . government would

hope' that .if on equitable settle
ment of Polish-Germa-n dlirer-enc-es

.could, bo reached by free
negotiation, that this might lead
on to a wioer agreementwoicb
would accrao to the lasting bene--'
fit for Europe and'the world at
large."
"That exclaimedone commenta

72 or

tor with close government,connec-
tions. "Is at lost getting down tc
fundamentals. If out of--it all will
como a general' European settle-
ment then perhaps this whole .ter
rible situation we are all going
through has been worth while."

In the absenceof any official oi
semi-offici- al word about tho con
tents' of the British note, there
appeared an entirely unconfirmed
version1 of its contents which It
was not Immediately possblle tc
verify.

This version (vigorously denied
at the British foreign office), was
to the effect GreatBritain would
entertala negotiations on the
proposition of giving III tier what
ho asked providing the Follsn
port of Gdynia and a new cor
ridor leading thereto were re-
tained by Poland.
.However, authorizednazl official

would give no indication what
soever of what the British note
contained.

Hitlers "minimum demands on!
Poland previously announcedwere

1. Return of Danzig and the en
tire corridor (Pomoree) to the
reicb.

2. An endto "terrorist conditions"
which the Germansallege exist on
the Polish side of the German--
Polish frontier.

If the British plan as reported
today is correct, Hitler would get
everything he asked for but
would have to accept that
Gdynia, at the jery tip of tbo
present corridor,' would remain
Polish and that Poland begives
a corridor to reach that port
Hitler last night gave the British

ambassadoran oral indication oi
his be. Bit

Nevile Henderson telephoned that
to Jjondon early this morning.

STEEL INDUSTRY
MORE OPTIMISTIC

Clftsned" 729

what answer would

PITTSBURGH , Aug. 30 UP)
While grey war clouds hover over
Europe,today, the glare from the
vaststeel mills, and coke ovens 'of
America's "workshop of the world"
once again are brightening skies
here.

It was not the order from the
disciples of Mrs which lighted the
brignt fires of the blast; open
hearth and bessemerfurnaces.

Informal discussionswith execu
tives of the United Utes 'Steel
Corporation, Jones and Laughlln,
National Bteei, Pittsburgh .Steel
CruUbU Steel and other smaller
units' of the five blWon dollar to'
dutry cantered here brought eut
virtually uaamsaowi ofiaiou
optimum. Mkk

Prkss whtoh a few imbUm ago

I Se per tea Is, evs

v FOR RENT

FOUR-rpoi- h house; furnished with
ana garage. Also

furnished apartment; private
bath andgarage.Apply 603 Run
nela or seo J. --F. Hair, 801 East
lftn. i

VERT nicely furnished
house; electrio refrigerator and
enrage. "Phone 1623 or call at 603
.tuast istn.

FIVE unfurnished house;
newly Inside.
Lancaster.

DOBSCS

quo

96

Dam

-- room
1003

hu,

F. F,

E.

A.
G,

T.

asa aa

mml

all Im
reasonable

2300

,

WANTED:
t

for 401

end.'
final

by

be

exchange
of

W .M 1

a oftun t (tones,
Clyde from the house. N

urtnvT v . m . I u.wu.KUb Vila V

iiinuniea nouaa;
newly electrio refrlc-rr-. 7" iura ro- -

craUon. Also ply conunueo.
close lnj electric BelaUng briefly a of tho

frigcratlon; part bills paid. which
892. tho eyes of tho have

for rent at 140 centered,
second StreetPhone 319. said

- room furnished "Hitler i0rt tho British govern
ucnts: electric rcrriecra-inc-m in no as 10

fZO month. Also tho urgencyof the Ger--
nunea nouse. fur-- micstlnn."
nuiicu. ai monui.
Hillside Dairy Place.

FOUR - room nice unfurnished
SIS month; In west

part of city .off tho old highway.!
ftppiy

FOUR-roo-m house!
Vacant Sept 1st
Street

37

49

per

rose

Dnp)ezcB

Apply Old

house; per

Ayuoro.

1708 Donley

Box

or

p.

re

ar

or
In Colorado

ram or

or
(

Seo Hull if
in

It that

approval,
Thomas.

JIUOIUUUniwui papered:
M

re--
maneuvers on

TWO-roo- m

usnts. water
IIo he

he tho

said a
such ,

pre

the

vacancies:.8 pri-- f
mo onui, service and uu uppunuuiiy ui
rage; and mscussing uermany ute is-e- d;

607 17th. Also unfur-- sues of a settlement
zua uncoininnd a in lasting

avcuub. fnono Iment.

WANT TO RENT
Houses

house; reliable
Write MTM. Herald.

FaultyCars
Are Checked
By Patrolmen

Call

4fi

to or could be

at a
toko war he
"Air been

bo

tho Eur

patrolmen now is waiung ror
llpr1 rwnlv. nnrl Ihn Tin.

a four day lano turo that depends
hero Tuesday that odds er time be for

that o situation and for

UUi aejeci m aro working for
his I Lord

This ratlc the of
of of "tho remains one
ea in nrst run soy--
tne Of the total can anxiety
passing the lano Molt, not be abandoned:

that may
zu possca prevail."

seals to the safety measures
the if have had

Another cars u
bavo mechanicaldriving1 defectsoil
one character another.
was breakdownimmediately,but
items listed were faulty im
proper wneel alignment
lights, and inadequate or

Of the automobilesfound to txl
defective, 71 the defects com
rectedandwent the lane si
second time to receive an approval!
seat

Six patrolmen were utilized I

in the and at 1:80 m. I

around 178 carsan hour.
car go through the lane.I

by Louis A, Coffey, passedI

with flying colors. Coffee,a formei
was given his

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. roof
at 611 Runnels cost 1200.

Cecil C. Conlngs to remodel
at 808 Lancaster,rcost 1

aiarriaga licenses
Wlllaxd Menserand

both of Big
Edward and Glaydys Mae

Wade, both of Big
In 79th District

Marilyn Pehnlgton N. A.I
Pennington, for' divorce.

Williamson versusF.
Williamson, suit divorce.

Newland Roy New--
land, suit for divorce.

D. An
suit for divorce.

New Cars
V, Merrick, Ford sedan.

Ford Uidor.
J, S. Judd, Coahoma,

John Jones,

37

disastrously definitely
were reported High officials
said law of and
once again being 'asserted,

TAYLOK KMKKSOff
AUTO

If h Untow
m yew ear your

tBjai vwtq

sk f if in mla BtMMitM
SIMe

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE, will nice
brick

City for B4 Spring property,
raaen can ess,

Spring.
FIVE-roo-m modern houao!

provements; terms.
Runnels. 812

AUTOMOTIVE
54 Used Cars Wanted 54

USED
Emmet have'any--

tning this line sale
East Street Phone

England
(Contlnlned from Page 1

"Our answer,"
lain to" littler
last night Ambassador Sir
Ncvllo Henderson.

Ho Indicated would
no lsomedlatapublication of tho
momentous dlplomatlo
on which the-iM- oe Europe
apparently depends,
"Wo have made our

obligations to Poland will bo car--
4tA n..t I.

ou" roar

Uu ,,,
".r",.lu'

furnished
apartment; part

Call dlplomatlo
workf been

house anxiously
west

FIVE house:
water: uouot nis views

tlon; ur-l- of settling
mnn.Pnllnh

unfurnished.

unfurnished

policeman,

Chamberlain

be glad If
disclose fullest In

formation as to tho contents of
commualcatlons exchanged

with bat "la
tlon of extreme deHcacy.

so hang
cariously In tho balance,It is not
In pubHo to pubHsh
them."

DUPLEX urluan would "natur- -
porcn

rurniabed unfurnlsh- - wun
East that

muca nouse; a agree--

par-
ty.

the
was

uig

412.

was

the

he made clear, theoutcome
entirely upon the manner

in tne immediate differ
ences foiana ana uer--

WANT rent many handled.
of our

fleet is ready moment'sno
tice to dtsposIUonV
said. defease has
placed in a state of constant
readiness,' bat bo added:
The British- - government would

that if an equitable
of Polish-Germ-an differences

could by free negotia
tions, that this might lead on to
wider agreementwhich ac
crue to lasting benefit of
ope and the at large."

highway conduct-- "tam, Hit-
hn nnlrl.

lng safety program of wheth-
found were further should given

the averagemotorist ho PtormUtm the

iuccumau peace."
automobile. Foreign Secretary

was approximate addressing lords, cx-

defective machines test-lin- position of
ine morning's b) convictions,

patrot of 704 great and but
through on must finally

between Third and Fourth streets, Is still reason
and were given goic

Texas oil "Some of tho which
machine sanely. w-- to take," Chamber--

413 were found

There
no
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defective

braking.

had
through

being
check had
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First to
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CARS

Third

there

would

Iain said, "Such as those 'In con-
nection with requisitioning nec-
essarily must causesome degree
of inconvenienceto the public
but I am confident that the peo-
ple of Uie country generally
recognizethat the nation's needs
must now bo paramount

'At any rate we have had to
begin here by Issuing ratios
cards."
Recounting Britain's

BlockadeSeenAs Major JobFor
England,FranceIf War Cones

WASHINGTON. Auf. 24 UrV- -
American military expertsexpress
ed the opinion today Britain and
France could not send, land forces
to the direct assistance ofPoland
In caso of war.

Some of them said they believed
the start of a European conflict
would bo featured on the part of
tho western democraciesby a pe
riod of "feollng out tho other fel
low."

Although calling any predictions
tho equivalent of looking into a
crystal globe, experts hero have
figured out a prospective
palgn, about as follows:

War comes . . ,
GermanyattacksPoland and de

fends herself In the west behind
the Siegfried or Limes line.

The Poles maketheir stand be
hind the Vistula river, which flows
south from Danzig. "

Britain and France Institute
naval blockade of Germany, hop-
ing to starve the country as they
did In 1914-191- 8.

France mans the Magtnot Line
but idoes not break through the
Siegfried Line. An overwhelming
force, In the opinion of military
men, might be needed for a
ccssful attack on the
Line. - killing.

Britain sends some planes to;
France, perhaps a small land
force, but keeps the majority of
her at Both Britain
and France may send bombers
over Germany to encourajre the
Poles.

Germanymay try out her planes
against tho British fleet In an at
tempt to break tho blockade.

may or may not come In on
the sldo of Germany.

If docs not como In, Bri
tain and Franco her

If in, France
strikes In northwestern to
paralyze the country's Industry.

Rites Scheduled
Wednesday For
Mrs. C. Lewis

caWes

forces home.

Italy

Italy

Italy
Italy

Last .rites for Mrs. C Lewis. 00,
who died Monday afternoon at the
home of her daughter,Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, will be heldat 5 p. m.
nesday in tho Eberley chapelwith
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor of tbe
First Baptist church, officiating.

liuruu win be in tne city ceme
tery and grandsons of Mrs. Lewis
will serve as pallbearers.

Mrs. Lewis, who had been In 111

health for some time and who suf
fered a broken hip In a fall several
months ago, Is survived by 'three
other daughters,Mrs. H. E. Miles.
Marshall, Mrs. William Monger,
SanAntonio, andMrs. F. C JJlcder--
meler, El Paso. She also leavesJ8
grandchildren and 16 great-gran-d

children.
Servingas pallbearerswere to be

Dr. W. J. Lloyd, Flalnvlew, V. R.
Lewis, Jr., Marshall, Vernon Lewis,
Marsnaii, Dewey Martin, mg

Roy Green, Big Spring, and
George Bond, Stanton.

LEGION MEETS TO
SELECT OFFICERS

423-&5-

respect

WACO, Aug. 20 UP) The Texas
American Legion convention met
to elect officers today 'after hear
ing Sen. Tom Connally (D-Tc-

urge Americans to "review the
Ideals and traditions? of their
country while "the fundamentals
of democracyare being challenged
In many parts of the earth."

Selection of the 1940 convention
city and consideration of resolu
tions will be amongother business
at today's concludingsessions.

ness In broad outline, Chamber
lain assertedthe nation is ready
every front for war, If war should
come.

"The Issues.of peace or war are
sUU undecided,"he said. "We stUl

prepared-- hope and work for peace."

lljciTBw vBBB aBBBP

AarketS
NEW YORK, Aug, 3 UR With

the Europeanpolitical eker game
still under way, WaK Street-turne- d

to the buying end oc the stock
market today and, lifted prieesfrac
tions to around 3 points.

While sentiment Improved appre
ciably In boardrooms, many traders
exhibited no great urgo to take on
fresh commitmentspendingfurther
signs of tbe axis . and anti-axi-s
powers would confine the present,
oral conflict to a Var of wortt"

Dealings were slow from the
start There weft) Intermittent let-
downs fn the advancing trend but
final quotationswere nearthe best
Transfers for the five hours ap-

proximated 600,000 shares, one of
tho smallest turnovers for a full
session In Jtwp week.

livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 29 (V. 8.

Dept AgrJ Cattle salable andto-

tal 2700: calves salable 2160; total
2100; good'fcdTsteers and yearlings

Siegfried 7.60-&2- 3; cows largely 4.90--5. W;
bulls 6.00--

does come

Wed

Spring,

8.00; yearling stock steers 7JW

down.,
Hoga salable and total 1100; top

6.45, paid by shippers and city
butchers; packer top &33; balk
pood and choice 175-36- 0 Mm. 6.26--
0.45; good and choice 1S0-17- 0 bs.
8.80-6.2- 0; packing sows 4.80-5.0- 0.

Sheep salable aad total 1300;
spring lambs 025-7.0- 0; yearlings
5.25-0.0- wethers 4.90
aged wethers 3.50-3.7-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 36 UP)- -,

Cotton futures rallied briskly la
early dealingshere today but sub-
sequentselling cut down early ad-

vances and closing prices were
steady
points.

Oct .

Dec.
Jan.
Mch.
May
July

a a a

at net gains of 11 to If
Lew

8.62 8.66
--574

...i.,8.44 8.46 &26 828
833 8.34 8J6 88

827 8.15 821
,&1S 8.18 8.07 8.08

&01 7.W 7.M
B A asked.

HEAR
JOE

TRUSSELL

SING
"The Nkcty awl ftie"

at
EAST FOURTH "

baptist envmeu
TONIGHT
Time: 8:1K

What Will 1940 Bring?
The 1940 party nominat-

ing conventionsarenot far
distant. Already the politi-

cal pot is boiling. Favorite
eons,dark horses and6tkr
aspirantaarebeinggrooMMi

for the importantpreick-tia- l
nomination and elec-

tion race. YOU need to

know the facta
W. B. Ragsdale,veteran

memberof Tlw Associated

Press Washington staff k ,

making a tour of tM eom--

try to analyzethe.tangiedpolitical sRuationadto iUqwrt frr YWU

the manyforces now at work in the MfmncaM wmiiw
pre-convent-ion year. Watch for hk srii of articl. jk

mm

SM

A. McMabcr of Hm. Amodtfod Paam

Open High Close
8.68B

.B2S

.8.01
bid;

the

n
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COMEDY
NEWS REEL

LYRIC
TODAY

sMICKEY ROONEY
-- '''LOUIS STONE

V In

f v. :

"THE HAKDYS
- RIDE HIGH"

Comedy

"CustomersWanted"

QUEEN
TODAY

7

ir-
-

r.

-- ii ui.ri-.ii- n

Comedy
"SomewhatSecret"

SUSPECT QUIZZED
PLAINVIKW, Aug. 29 UP) A

man who had in his posses-felo- n
maps of severalbuildings and

list of namesof federal and state
officers and state prison and FBI
personnel, was in jail here today.

' ; Police --ald he was arrested yes-
terday because heactedsuspicious
ly. Hid fingerprints were Sentto the

Public SafetyvQcpartmenL

4

i- -

I..

i.

iuii uJy

a

There Are Two Ways

to Getat

Yes, and only two ways-be- ore

andalter it happentlInsteadof
enduring those dull, tired, head-
achy days and then having to
takeok emergencymedicine why
not KEEP regular with Kellogg'

a? You can, If yourjeon-stlpati- oa

isthekind millions have
--due to the lack of "bulk" In
modem diets. For All-Br- an goes
right to the causeof this trouble
bysupplying the"bulk" y ju need.

Eat this toastednutritious ce-r-eal

every
or baked into muffins drink
plenty ot water, and seeIf your
life isn't a whole lot brighter!
MadebyKellogg'sIn Battle Creek.
EoJa.byevery erocer;
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State

Constipation

CoacreteImprovementsAround
the Homo" shows you how to
build foundation walls new
perck steps and 48 pages of

practical, enduring con- -

oveentsthatbeautify
at tow cost.

Mgrams,photographs
Driveways, Floors, Garden

Wmamtmf, Lawn Rollers, Lily

Statfe Capital
PaysTribute
To Teer

AUSTIN. Aue. 20 UP) flat were
at half-ma- st dri slate buildings to-
day as preparations.wcr6 mado to
bury Claude D. Tcer, 07, chairman
of the board, of control and veteran
publla official, In the state ceme-
tery here.

Services will be conducted late
this afternoon. Active pallbearers
will bo former "Governor Dan
Moody, Highway Commissioner
Robert Lee Bobbltt, Game Com'
missloncr A. E. Wood, Charles
Bchacffcr of Huntsvllle, Joo Mar
tin, SupremeCourt Justico Richard
Critz, former Governor James V
Allrcd and Criminal Court Justice
Harrv N. Graves.

Tcer, board of control chairman
more than 10 years and member
of the Icgl.lnture 10 years before
then, met .instant death yesterday

San Antonio when tie was struck
by a train.

'
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He had been a guest In the home
of Dr. W. J. Johnson,superintend
ent of the San Antonio hospital,
where he was recuperating from
an illness.

Justice of the PeaceO. L. Wiley
of San Antonio withheld a verdict
in Tccr's death, pending an inter
view with Miss Nell Isabell, nurso
who was with the official at the
time. The nurse was reported suf-
fering from shock.

Wiley previously said an inves
tigation disclosed Teer eluded the
nurse on an early morning Walk
and ran into the-- moving train. He
aid the nurse apparently had nar

rowly escaped death herself when
she attempted to pull Teerback.

Teer, who was a 32nd Degree
Mason, Shrlner, and member of
The Woodmen of tho World, was
survived by his widow, Mrs. Clara
Wayman Teer; a daughter, Mrs.
Anna Faye Petersonof Austin; his
mother, Mrs. J. S. Tcer of Granger:
sisters Misses Anna and Ethel Teer
of Granger, Mrs. Coleman Cook of
Austin, Mrs. J. T. Dewberry of
Tulsa, and brothers John F., of
Granger, J. Lewis of Belton and
Walter F., of Indianapolis.

Holding one of the most impor
tant government posts, Teer was
regarded as probably the 'best In-

formed man on state government
in the capltol.

SHUTDOWNS CURB
FLOW OF CRUDE

TULSA, Aug. 29 UP) With crude
production in six states sharply
curtailed or halted entirely, flow
of oil from the nation's wells drop
ped 651,653 barrels daily to 1,445,19,1
for the week ended Aug. 26, the
Oil and Gas Journal sold today.

In tho six states which declared
shutdowns,the decreasesincluded:
Oklahoma, off 184,350 to no pro-
duction; Kansas 79,869 to no pro
duction; East Texas, down 74,299
to 3,498, with Texas as a whole
dropping 215,789 to 160,293; Loulsl
ana, down 103,640 to 72,430; Arkan
sas, off 19,472 to 29,783, and New
Mexico down 55,920 to 7,530.

California reported a decline of
15,000 to 614,250, and Michigan was
down 3,308 to 65,284.

Eastern fields Increased 300 to
97,500; Illinois 18,875 to 311,112, and
the Rocky Mountain area B,ozo to
87,310.

TEXAS IS LEADER
IN REA PROJECTS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 29 UP)

Texas leads all other states in the
number ot rural electrification
projects.

The Rural Electrification admin-
istration reported Texas had re-

placed Ohio' as leader among the
top six since this time last year,

Here are the leaderswith the
number of projects and th
amounts borrowedas of July 31:

Texas 56 (117,161,685) ; Iowa 60
($16,204,128); Indiana 40 ($16,259,
195): Minnesota 37 ($16,952,216)
Georgia 35 ($11,904,615); Ohio 26
($13,021,025).

ALU ABLE BOOK

FtitMiJPt

Ttn?'. fittwp andPosterSepticTanks,SunDials, Stepping

flm n.Ct-s- , StorageCclIars,TrceSurgcry,'Walk;s,Walla,

. Write teiay far your freecopy of thishelpful booklet.

JiifP tu& rebuildfor permanence
mkd tifety with concrete

PdtTLANi, CEMENT ASSOCIATION
BmSMMa AvfttSfl Texts

0oi to your local cmnt
for ks4f Ut figuring a bill of

BvitcKftf cotfc. He know
pi lite! wM ffly to yovf

V y Mil mm' m
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ROLLING THEIR OWN Lumbermenwho came to Jeer remained to cheerwhen Lont-Tie- w,

Wash., tlrls showedhow they'd lox-rol- l. Betty Berkley won, (AJVCnlversal NewsreclPhoto.)

Buick Gets Huge Taxi Order

EVIDENCE THAT BUICK Is In the taxlcab businesson a targescale
Is this photo of part of a fleet of 480 new Buick cabsplaced In service
bv the Yellow Cab Company of California. The smart new models are
shown parkedat Los Angeles'new Union Station. Built on the popular
Buick 40 chastes,the cabsnave special noaieswitn special
partition and equipment

TheEffectsOf Alcohol
CannotBe Repealed
Bv WIIJJAM BRADY, M.

An Indiana blgn scnooi girj
writes that her .class Is studying
prohibition, and in order to carry
on an Intelligent conversation on
the subject she would like me tc
cive her some reasons why she
should be a total abstainer.

No one, so far as I know, has as
vet broueht forward any lair ot
reasonableexcuse ror tne useoi al
cohol as medicine or beverage by
anv layman, young or old,...

The effect of alcohol is depressant
to the body from first to last I
am speaking now of the use of
alcohol as medicine or as beverage,
in ordinary doses as used by lay
men who regard It as necessary,
beneficial or warranted for such
use.

The victim's Judgment is Im
paired. He becomes more or lesz
garrulous. Hli .emotions' are lest
restrained by bigner intellectual
control. He becomesmore reckless,
more abrupt less reasoningor cal-
culating about his behavior, man
ners, repute, honor. He enters
upon an adventure,a quarrel or
escapadelightly, whereas in
normal state he would hesitate
riftftllnn'ti c?et lntn such n. mess.
higher faculties temporarily
hibited dulled, may commit

offenses or even crimes which,
normal condition, could i

an

or

or

commit (Submitted by and pub-
lished at the request of the local
W, C. T. U.)

CAPTAINS NAMED TO
SUPERVISE WORK OF
GAME WARDENS

AUSTIN, Aug. 29 UP) Five cap
tains of game wardens were nam
ed today by Will J. Tucker, set

his

H1
are in

He

his he

tary Of the state game commission,
to more effectively superviselaw
enforcement

The captains,each.of. whom will
havefrom 13 to 19 men under him.
were E. M. Sprptt of Lufkln, In

Mrs. Otero Green

...formerly, iiohneoted with
Suzanne'sis now in 'charge of
our Millinery Department, and
she invites her friends to visit
liar here for Stetson, Brook
Hollow. D. B, Flsk and other
make hats.

THE VOGUE
JL21 Kv8rd - lg Mfi

charge bf the East Texas district;
Frank Cowsert of Dallas, North
Central and Central Texas; E. T,

Dawsonof Houston,Southeastand
South Texas;Robert Snok of Kerr
vllle, West and Southwest Texas,
and Austin O'Ncll of Wellington
Panhandleand Plains area.

"Since the game department has
been' forced to reduce its staff,"
Tucker said, "it was deemed advis
able to Institute a plan whereby
we could use our limited number

ble.
wardens as effectively as possi

"With captains supervising act!
vities by districts, It will be pos
sible to Immediately meet situa
tions In various sections as they
arise by the, temporary,transferof
wardens into that area,"

NEW AMBASSADOR
ROM GR. BRITAIN

ARRIVES IN U. S.

NEW YORK, Aug.. 29 UP) Great
Britain's new ambassadorto the
united States, Lord Lothian, ar
rived on the" Aquitanla today and
said hewas convinced "the British
government, parliament ana poo-pl-e

are tiow united and.resolutein
preparing to resist aggression
tho first step toward restoring the
reign of principle in international
affairs." ,

Lord Lothian, a bachelor who
succeedsSir Ronsld Lindsay In
Washington,was ont ot 1,412 pas-
sengers, The ships windows and
ports were painted black, and blue
bulks which gave off a faint eerie
glow at night had replacedthe or
dinary light bulks on all decks.

Captain ueorge Gibbons, master
of the ship, said these wartime
precautionsof sea travel were the
result pf orders from the British
admiralty,

As recently as eight months ag'
Lord Lothian expressedthe per
sonal view that Germany's lost
colonies .should, be restored to her,
Asked about this today, he merely
grinned.

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported tri the la 19381

DON'T DELA Y I AAASTAKT TODAY wttb QOU

MoreMenSent
To CanalZone

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29 UP)

Coincidental with the disclosure
that more United States troops
would be sent to Panama at once
Senator Clark o) declared
today there was an "amazing lack'
of modern military equipment In

the Canal Zone.
"They are using anti-aircra- ft

range finders that were made dur-
ing the World war," said Clark on

his return from a trip to the canal.
"Some of the coast defensegum

wero made before the war, They
sent some new gunsdown recently,
but red tape will hold up the de
livery of necessaryammunition un
til October."

Before that time, the first uniU
of' 7,860 additional enlisted men will
reachPanama.The war department
said lateyesterday225 enlisted men
and eight officers of the 63rd coast
artillery, anti-aircra-ft section
would said Saturdayfrom Fort Mc- -

Arthur, Calif.
Increasing the Canal Zone gar

rlson to 24,000 men is one of the ob
jectives of the national defense
program, which is going steadily
forward while officials are watch-
ing developmentsin Europe.

One of the most acuteproblems
before the state department Is
evacuation of the thousands oi
Americans who have been travel
ing or living in Europe. The de
partment's "welfare and where-
abouts" office has Increased Its
staff from four' to eight to handle
stacks of telegraphic Inquiries.

The state department is not yet
advancingmoney abroad, although
It said last week this was part of
its plan to aid strandedAmericans.

Chiang Says China
To Continue Fight

CHUNGKING, China, Aug. 29 UP)
GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k de
clared' today China would fight on,
regardlessof the turn ot events In
Europe,

"China, not relaxing her resis
tanceto Japaneseaggrcslondespite
the turn in tho international situa
tion,- will cope with the rapidly
changingworld developmentsin ac
cordance with establishedpolicy,"
said tho generalissimosmessage,

(Meanwhile, reports from Chung
king by way of Hongkong told of
the first encounter last night be-
tween the Chinese capital's Soviet
Russian-equippe-d air defense
squadron and Japanese bombing
planes, ,

(The Chinesedefenderswere said
to have scattered threegroups oi
Japanesebombing planes In
moonlight battle over Chungking,

(Foreign newspapermenat
Chungkinghave not mentionedthe
recent arrival ot Russian air as
sistanceand the part it played In
last night's battle,,but authoritative
neutral personsarriving at Hong
kong g .confirmed
that Russian planes, airmen and
ground crews .were at .Chungking.")

RussiaHolds Up
Ratification Of
PactWith NTazis

MOSCOW, Aug. 20 UP) Soviet
Russia cautiously delayed formal
ratification of her
pact with Germany today and
watched the grave moment of the
Europeansituation.

Most observersthought a speech
by Vyacheslaff Molotoff, soviet
premier and foreign commissar,ex
pected to precederatification, was
being delayedbecause ofthe pos
sible outbreak of a "capitalistic
war.' .

If there Is peace, the soviet union
is expected to claim credit for it If
it's war, she expects to remain
neutral. In any event, Molotoff ltl
believed waiting te seize the most
effective propaganda angle.

uerman circles in. Moscow pro-
fessedno concern over' the delay
pointing out'that under the artlclei
of the pact il becameeffectivewhen
Foreign llnfaters Molotoff and
Jpachlm von Rlbbentfop inltlalu'd
the agreement Ratification, said
U Germans, was only an un--

4 Cheek. Haterta mm Icsportant formality.
v)

BremenHeld
By US Order

NEW YOmC Aug. 29 UP) Tht
giant hail liner Bremen, under or
ders to return immediately to Ger
many, was held at her pier today
oy command of tht U, S. treasury
department pending h thorough in
spectton.

The government'saction, inaumi
rating- a policy of minute search
before issuanceof clearancepapert
to shins; of nationsdirectly Involved
In thoJEuropcah-- crisis, surprised'
maritime circles,

Veteran shippingmen said they
could rfccall-- no instance where a
ship of (tho size and Importance of
ine uramcn naa been; dolayed by
an inspectionwnicn is normally re-
gardedhs routine.

A trn.i mh.t 4.n 1. .

wascontemplated,Gregory.O'ICccfe,
asslstahjtcollector of tho port.' said
"a special examination covered by
the lay'' seeking "armament ' and
spies" as well as contraband mer
chandise.

Among other foreign ships to be
subjectedto a Blmllar federal scru
tiny, O'Kcefe said, arc the French
liners Normandle and Do Grasso.
Ho said Blmllar precautions had
been observedconcerning the ves
sels or certain foreign nations dur-
ing the' 'Czech crisis last fall.

Officials dccllned-t-o sayhow long
the search would take.

Tho liner had been ordered tc
raceback home without passengers
or cargo.

The Bremen arrived at dusk last
night with some 1.600 passengers.

The ruling came on the heels of
an (announcement by the U. S
maritime commission cancelling
calls of all American vessels' tc
German'ports and the Polish port
or Udynla.

Thinks America
Best ChanceIs To
EnterWar At Start

BOSTON, Aug. 29 UP) Rear". Ad
miral: Yates Stirling. Jr-- retired
told the national convention of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars" today
that United States' security, "de-
pends upon defeating the dictators
when war starts, and the one way
surato do thatwill bo to go into the
war at first"

Asserting this country was, "not
Admiral Stirling de-

clared in a prepared address "the
framing" of neutrality laws to keep
us out ot war without taking "Into
consideration the terrible result tc
us of a dictatorial victory Is like
whistling In the dark,' or 'fiddling
wnile Rome is burning.'"

There is but one way to keep ue
out of war: for tho war not
happen," he added. "Therefore,

to
as

important organ or this com
plicated world, we should, instead
of keeping out of foreign dlsputet
that will effect our prosperity and
security, go into them with both
feet.

That will be our businessand
we should, see that the dispute
settled to our satisfaction as much
as to that of all other nations
volved. Our satisfaction will not
mean war but peace."

Tourists
'Stranded9

ni.AnnmV. RmlUnrf. Alio- - 99 tP)
American' tourists, more than 60C

or them, stranded in Scotland dj

sengersailings,Jammed the United
States consular offices here today
in their efforts to arrange trans
portation nome.

Consul-Gener-al Lcslto A. Davis
heading efforts to evacuate th
refugees," Is getting some ot them

out on small, slow freighters. But
trjo nveragofreighter cannot carr
moro than 30 passengers.

The visitors, from virtually .every
section of the country, novo return
tickets, but some are running, low
on ready cash. v

Collcee clrls nmontr thosestrand
rd hero aren't letting tho; delay Ir
getting home Intorfcre with thcli
vacations.

One party ot 16, mostly from
Texas, 'set off today on a tour bf
Ayrshire, celebrated in tho workt
of Scottish national poet, Robert
Burns.

"We're not letting the cancelled
sailings bother us," said Miss .Bob--

bio Halbert, ot Dallas. "This Just
means anextended holiday for us
and we're having a grand tl'mfc in
Sootland. Admittedly one or twe
Df the girls are anxious to get back
to their classes, but someof rus arc
thinking it would be the best fun
of all If we all went home in a
Warship."

Midway School Will
OpenOn Sept.4th

Following a practice of man)
years, the Midway school will be
gin Its 1939-191- 0 session of clast
work on the first Monday of Sep
tember. As In the past the first
day will be spent In classifying the
pupils, distributing materials and
making assignmentsfor the work
that will begin Tuesday.

With the largest scholastic-- en
rollment In the school district'
history, school officials anticipate
a large enrollment on tne first, day
of school. Pupils who enroll thlf
year must be .six years old on bt ,

before' the first day of September,

"Another mw isguwwsn
cernlnft sU(H)rd4stlen rtStWtfc
when a school has been'standard

I for three coweecimv yew
beginning with 135-M-, ltefeH re
main standard so lonz. as It Is ap
proved by the deputy," SumwerHs
said. "Midway school has m
standardization requirements f
tho past three years and this yei
with .the approval . of the depub
state superintendent will be Ustei

n permanently standardize)
school. This distinction has beet
achieved by only one other schoo'
In Howard cojihty."

"QutncK root thint lbs hsoHtilaj

WOT.' Drink WON-O- . . pure,
dsllclons grapefruit lalc . . . ne
carbonated watsr, no Carorlng. no
coloring. ' '

ft
mmsm

Try WON-U- P eday. At root (arotits
stand1 lountalo. caH ifot a' hawdr
can el chlUsd . . .1

nnouncihg
the openingof

KLEN-O-RU- G CO.
We are nrcnarcdto clean and washyour carpetsand
rugs with the latestand safest methods, leaving tho
rug sanitary and motli-proo- i. xour rug or carpet is
fully insuredagainst all damagewhile in t)ur posses-
sion. Experiencedand efficient operators. All work
guaranteed.

8U W. Third street
Phono 1400
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A GOOD TIRE is LIFE INSURANCE!
The public hasbeendelugedwith confusing tire, price advertising.
When you buy tires rememberthis:

A Low Prlf Domin't Always Mean Value
Joo Low a Price Is a DangerSignal

A good tire is LIFE insurance.You havea right to know what grade
lire first, second,third or fourth lineyouarebuying.

See the nearestFisk dealer.He will tell you the truth and give you
top value and SAFE mileage in. whatevergradetire you buy.

FISK
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

424 East Third Big Spring, Texa
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